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"Wilen one beooaea • __._. ot soo1et7 1 he neoeaaar1l7 pana with
aoae rlahta and pl'i:n.lea• wlllob, aa au 1nc11 Yl4ual \UU!ltteote4 b7

1111 .-elatioaa to otbwa, ke tallllt retaiD.**••
t•~ JOwe~'

!fhie aGee not ooa•

upon the Whole people to control r1shta Wh1oh ue

P""17 ea4 uol.ui:fe17 pr1ftte, bu.t 1' 40U

al&tl'I.0~:1.ze

the eatab•

ltsi&IMD.t of JAn nqtdJtina eaob o1tlaea to so oonduot hwelt,

an4 to eo ua• JilU

P~Qpenr,

aa not \U'.Ul.-••arll7 to ill.Jure

u••"

uotll••• Thle 1a ••• .,..,. •••••• ot "M •Xill, e1o
t\lO
all-.- noa la•du. lJroa thia aoUHe eoaea the poltoe pewra ...lt
ftu aPJZOTal. b7 the oouta ot the exerotae ot the pollee
po...ar 'b7 -.he •••'• leslalatlU'ea, tor •• proteotton ot the

aen-

4l.hl. welfare, can the neoeaaarJ impetus to the atatea to aot •

........_.,.,..,

11. .JiWm 1' IU1no1a, 9ft u.s. JJ,a (l8V6)
11. I\Jld• (S1o ut•r• tuo eto, • ,.EnJOJ your own p:ropert7 ln

auoh a manner aa not to injure tbat ot another."

Publio preaa\U."fl tor suOll e.oti on beo-. greater and peate:r as the
rapid 1ndwstr1e.l1zatlon ot the ooun'try progeased.

Tb.e new eoon.•

omlo and aoo1a1 reperowsa1ona ot this seoond industrial re'IOl.\1•
t1on created manr new pl"'leu wAJ.oh demanded leaialat1Te e.ot1on •.
The oouta were toroed to inteJ'Pl"et tbe pollee power ot the
state• aon in Jaaep1nc with the needa
the use ot private property

plea of the

app11o~tion

MO&l~Ut

ot

the period, as a reault

aot"e reatrioted..

sou

exam•

ot this powr, wllioh haft b•n uplte14 bJ

the ooarta, should 1Uutrate the de'Nlopment and extent to atoll .,
the oonoept ot 1he polloe powe haa gown.

It has been h•ld a

valid exeniM ot the pol1oe power to proT14e tor the iAspeoUoa
ot railroad tank oaraa 17 to parohib1t &~~old.n& in Ol"'de4 halla in
order to preaerYe pve ant tree air therein 118 to pel'Dd t

tu

tloo4tns ot landa 1n or4a- to ol"eate a pond tor tlah oul:tu.re;lt
to u.,- an aaaea. .nt againat pereone :teepins dop ln e4u to
41soo~e the keepins ot those antmalaJ 10 to preaort~• the
wo1&ht and quaUt7 ot loafte ot bread 121 to lW t the he18ht ot

'bu1141qa 1n order 'o preaerw Plblio satet;v; 21 to Mqv.lre wate:r
to he fua1eu4 to eaob. Aoo:r ot eYery ten. .at house ln ora:r t.o
preaerYe pab11o healt-• 18 to ~~•• the prao,1ee of ..41otae
....................

and the training ot praottt1oneraJ 2• to torb1d the looa,ton ot
llnry stables in thioklf populated areaa, 11 to prohibit -.he

oarrrlng ot oonoealed weapona. 86

:a. Labor
We haTe

and 'he Polloe Power.

shown how publ1o opinion demanded that the Tarlou.

state legialaturea enaot aeaaurea deaisned to aeet the eoonomto
and aootal

~bltma

created bJ the rapid eXPansion ot bus1neaa

and the 1nonaaed growth ot the ottiea an4 towna.

ita reaotlon to the pol1oe

power

Bwllnesa 1D.

legislation enacted to meet

then ne11 oond1t1ontt aoqbt detenaea that oould be 1Jnpoae4.

The

moat prominent and oonat1tu1J1onallJ aou.4 11m1tat1on was that
the Due Prooeaa Clause.

'Xh1a detense oame to rest

ground 1n 1894 in the toa of the oase ot Reagan

T

upQl'.&

ot

aol14

Fa.J:IIIlera laaa

and TNat Oomp&QT.• 'lh• oase lnYOlved :rall.Jioad r•••• and tta•
SUp:rae Oovt held that atnoe the rates rewlte4 in anjwat 41..
orbdnat ion the state ate. tute violated the Jlu.e

the law wu u.noonatltut1ona.l.

.Proo••• Olaut ad

It was thia saae 4etenae 1 bu' 1n a

more epeo1t1o sanae 1 that bwaine• waa to uee as a

de tense

against labor laws passed undelt the state pol1oe .POftJ'I•

In oona1der1ng theae labor statutes the d1aou.ss1on will M
ltattect to auoh emplo7er--eaploJ'" problema as hours of WOl"k,

····-··-·

workins oond1 t1on.a, minimum we.se• and methods ot pa7Jilent.

Wb1le

tbeae aployer-employeo problema are not the on11 ones that ban
oome 1n

to~

regulation under the polloe power, they are, it 1a

bel1eved 1 the most 1mportant

onea.

The 11m1ta:t1on or hu.r4le whio.b buaineas oauaed to be plaoe4

before *111 state 1es1sla.t1on dealing with wages, houn or worktna
oond1t1one was the pr1no1ple ot "l1ber17 ot oontraot" wh1oh 1a

oon t•1ne4 ln the Du.e

~·•••

Clause •

'l'he oouna • tor the moat

pan, ••-4 to share tbe sootal and eoonom1o 14eaa ot bWJineaa

and aooor41nll1 per-mitted th1a detan•••

Dean Pound 1n h1e 'artt•

ole "Liberty ot Contract" written ln the Yale Law lour.D&l ot ltOt
1n 41aouaa1n& the la1aan talre attitude

ot the ooms ot the

nlneteeuth and early twentieth oentru1ee has this to aar abou'
the detenae ot "l.lberty ot oontra.ot"a

"legislation deatsne4 to

s1ve laborer• aoae meaaure ot praot1oal 1n4epen4enee an.ct n1oh 1
1t all.owe4 to op•ate, 110ul.4 haTe put thea 1n a poa1t10n of rea•
aonablA •flullty with their aaatere. la aa14 by the oouta. be•
oawte it 1nh1nses on a theoret1oal e<lWllity, to be 1neult1ns to

their manhoo4 an4 degre4tna, to

put; the u.n.der ~18.1l8l:l1p 1

to

oreate a olaaa of atatutol'J' labarera, and to atamp them ae s.mbeollea.•• In one ot tbe tint .....29 preaentecl to the SQ~

OOIU"t involnac a laboJ" aa"tute the oovt olearlJ' ell\Ulolate4

-------

u quoted 1D. -ae .Poll• PoWer
.Law"•
• · 1 ;. acap. tes. 100 (ln.•>
leh

1n .Aaerlou oonet1 tational

this liberty ot contract restriot1on on the state pol1oe power
when it deolare4:

"The r18ht to make oontraota with relation to

hia busineaa ia part ot liberty ot the ind1 v14u.al proteoted b7
the fourteenth A3Htu1ment ot the F14eral Oonatitlltion.

'l'hia 1n•

olu.dea the ript to purob.aae and aell labor...zo
In the 4iaowsa1on th•t tollon 1t will be well •o keep 'th11

attitude ot the Court in mtn4.

Hove ot Work Lawa.
The earl.J' atatu.to:rr ref3\tl,at1ou ot houre ot work oonooae4

1.

wom.ttn and Oh114ren.

One

ot the tirat ot

theae waa the Maaaaoa..-

aette statute ot 18'16 wblGh 1tm.1te4 the uploJ'Mnt ot women ancl
oh114ren 1 uder e18hteen, enaase4 in manu.taotw:ina to a1u7 hour•
per week. The Kuaao.huett.a h1sh ooun upb.el4 the law. 31 IA the
per1o4 that followed up to 1910 the

t~eatment c1~

to this pro-

blem was a matter et preterenoe tor the 1nd1v14.ual atat •• 32
In ltlO the tueat1on ot the oonat1tut1onal1ty ot 1uoh atate
laa waa plaoed betore '$he lu.preme ~ 1ll Muller Y

The Oourt bruahed aa14e the liberty of oontraot

Oreaon.II

ar~t.

It

stated that e1noe 'he phya1oal atruotu.re and pertormanoe of
maternal tunot1on• plaoea women at a d1aadvantase 1n the at:r1aale

-------

Yo.rkl Supra1 U (1906) J See alao Atk1na y
Oh1ldru' a Boap tal, ao1 u.s. 020 (1925)

Looluler ., Mew

ae.onwalth v Ballton .uta. Oo., 120 Maaa. 383 (1891)
Upheld: llnhUl v State, 65 Ne'b. 934 (1902) J State v
Buolwlan, 2i Waeh. 102 (1902}
Voldt
Jw:tOher v People1_ 41 Oolo • .ft9S (lV0'1); People v
W1ll1ama! lSi N.x. 131 (190'1)

ao&

u.s. 612, (li

o)

...
tor auba1eteno• that her matel".1al. wll beina la an ot.Jeol ot pub-

llo 1ntereet and aa auoh la a valld aubJeot ot the atate polio•
powu, The llberi7 ot ooauaot 40otr1ne nenr presented e. ae.tou obataol.e to

~·

rel\llat10A

'bJ

the atatea ot tlle houra of

.ork tor woaen, eel the law appeue •• 1M eettle4 on the point.
'!'he ••te:r ot houa ot labOr tu Ohll.4rea baa alwara b•en a val14

eu)jeot ot tbe PQ1loe power ot

~·

alate a1noe lt neyar preaente4

an7 real oonat1tut1onal 41tt1ou1t1ea. ~•»• ~e beat know.
oaae on the point l8 State Y Shore,&' wb1oh lnYOlVecl an Oreton
statute.
waN.

Tile On&On

OOun

Gll1l4roD. u4 4eolue4t

au'bJeot to ita oontnl.

toU.owe4 tlle Ooaf.D&m .JAw attitude to•

"They en WIU'4a ot the state

aD4

.u to .a• 1ihe Sta•• atande 1A poelt1on

ot pa:rena pa•rtae, an4 lt8.7 earo1ae tml1a1te4 av.pervtalon u.4
ooatrol oTer their oont:raota, oooupat1ona, an4 oonduot aad the
11'bert7 and r1aht ot tnoae who aaaume to deal with

~--.

Tbla la

power 11h1oa lnh.ena tn SOYel"DJJent te ita own preavvat1on &»4
tor the proteot1oa ot 'Ule 11te. person and. health and morale ot

ita

tu~~e

o1t1aen••"

lt ta 1D. Npr4 to

.a.

reaulat1on ot the hours of WOI'k tor

adult ale workera tha' the 11berl:y ot oontraot ot pr1no1ple waa

uae4 JDOat etteotlftl-7• Thla o14 tree4oa ot oontraot

&r8QJJ18D.t

lons oou14en4 a matter ot rl&llt 1a aUOh oaaea. fte Sqreae

------H.

80 Pao. 881 (liOI)

waa

Oovt 1a 1888 414, ilORftr, help to ao41tJ thia deteaae, 30 Tile

oaae 1nvol?ed a Utah atatute whioh limited

WlderSI'Q\Ul4 atnea to eisat per daJ•

Dle

~·

aoun

houra ot work ta
4eolare4 that •b.•

health ot the llinen waa a at.ttt1o1eat social tn.ter..t to up.b.ol4
ihe law. With one ezeept1onz6 tll1a 4eo1a1on oaue4 tb.e atate ·

GOtana te fall 1n lhe. 3'
trine waa not 4ee.4.

J:lonnr, the l1'Mn7 of oontnot too-

1a 1t01 tbe suprnae

aovt b.el4 that tile

houra ot labOr ot bakera tn New Jork atate ..re no• aubJeot to
poltoe ponr re8\116t1on. 18 TU a tate oo~a ••• ths'on. into

oontwa1oa atnoe 1t appMre4 the pantou.l.al' oooupatlOD 1nvolft4

muat be oonat4ere4. JortqaatelJ, ~· Oourt aaaume4 a more 11ber•
a1 attitude aa to the Y&l141tJ ot the 11-ertJ ot ooatraot area•
aen• eo that in 1117 When tbe val141tJ ot an QreaDn atatute waa
ohallenae4, 1t ~phe14 the a\atute.Zi The oreaoa law 11mite4 the
houa ot labol' 1n atlf a111 1 tao-.orJ' or

ment -.o tc hove peJ.- 4&J•
ot 'I'OK

a.

mar

It 1a

n•

~~aautaotw:1n&

Ntaolbh•

ae.te w uawae

that h.oua

H .resulatM Wl4eJ' the poltoe power ot the ••••••

State Mlnlmta

wase .t.awa.

tb.e enaotJDent ot etate mtnS..U. wage lawa laaa been natr1ote4

Holden T H~4y 109 u.s. 110 (1896)
In n Moraan, &r Pao. lOfl (lSti) (Colorado)

Ooumsonwealth Y Beatt1e 1 1a Pao. Super 5 (li<>O); State "
Buohanan 1 89 waaa. ooa (1t02)l Wenbaa v state1 01 ••••
894 (ltOz) State Y CanU.U1 fft Mo. 2415 (liO~)
loOluler Y N• Y. , supra f.l ( ltou)
Buattna v oreeoa, a6a u.s. 421 (1917)

to WOJD.eri,.. !ro the American aincl •tate resul&tlon ot un•a n.aea
In regard to the aoo1al. neoeaa1t;y ot aQh lecta•

ware repugnant.

lation -.here oe.n N no dou.bt that the

•as•• a 'lt'mlle.n noe1 vea beu

a ctirHt relation 'o the too4 ebt eata, the olothea she weua,
the ae41oal attention ahe

~oet~a

her 110Mla an4 aeneral. weltve.

when a1Gk an4 tn seneral to

'l'he tirat m.tntaa wage 1n toJ'

women wun't puae4 Wltil 1918 em« 1t wu a Maa.aaohuetta atatutT.b.e nen ,..u e1pt other at a tea tollowe4 au11. 4.0 one ot the

beat

~~ata

ta.orina

a~oh

1ea1alatton aa a pollee measure waa

that ot the Oreaon Su.preae Oou~ in 111ft: 41

"that the oourt cum-

not aar, beJOn4 all queatton that the aot la a plain, palpable
1nY'U1on of r1P,ta aeoue by the t\Ul4-ntu law, and hu no 1'fftal
oJt au'batant:ta.l relation to the pMteot1on ot publlo health• -.ae

pubUo ao.Ua,

Ol'

puhl.lo welt.re. Zftl'J' arsaen.t put forward to

autain the maxlalla hov• law, or upon Wb.1eh it wu eatablt•he4 1

app.l..tea equll1 ln t&YOJ- ot the tonat1tutlonallt;r ot the ainilmla
waae law aa &leo w1th1n the pol1oe power ot the state en4 aa a
!'e~Qlat1on "ten4hl& to pud the pu.bl1o morale and tile pul»Uo
bMlth***•" !hia 4eo1a1on ot the Onaen Oou.rt waa appealed to
the Federal 8\lP:r'4ae Ooun. 48 e.n.4. wu 1n etteot; upllel4 a1aoe

ruattoe Brandel• 414 not a1t an4 a 4
a1x yeua

later the Mtter oae up

.................
OtUti Oolo
40.

,1.
Gt

.a.

1

Mtnn• Neb,

~

t tie reau1te4. HOwever,

asun

betore the CoU»"t.43

on, ftaht Wash•
u.s. 629 1 (1117)

stett er v O'Hua., Gt Ore, 119 (lw14)

&. W1a•

St•ttler Y O'Hara 841
Atk1u ., Oh114renfa Hoap1tala supra Ga& (1923.)

This tJJne a minimla

waae

law to:r women passed by Oongreaa tor the

:01atr1ot ot. Qolu.mb1at undu tte looal. police powor, wu 1nvolv•4•
'fhe Oourt wh11e

ute

tree~

tJ~act

ot

oonoe41n.g that then •• no atath thin& ae abaol•

atated tha' nevertheless;

cont~•t

tree~

1a the general rule, and J:'eetralnt the euept1on.

prooeectetl to declare the

anolent

inequ~ltr

a~tute

of oon•

lt then

vo14 on the srouncl that

~•

ot the aaea, other then ptqa1oal., had. de• ·

C%'$Ued to the T&niahlD& polnt.

Ae to 'the PhJS1cal ln•qu.al1t7

ot women, the Oo\l.i't 414 not ~tuoll oonoern itself• but • • aat1af1e
to l'fl8t ita tlealeton on the usuaent that ael11n& labor 1a like
eeUing goo-eta, the putiea ue entitled to tb.e right of tr"4om
ot oentra.ot. Thle "liberty of oontraottt deet:rine 1n the t1e14
ot llinUU. nee lawa ot wun pe.-1ate4 vatll 1916. In that reu
the SUJ"*' Court had befoh 11 a iatlhlncton State ata-t;u.t••"

The Gout abe.nclon•d the "11 be~7 ot oontJta.ot• Hatr1ot1on and

onn.l.M t-lle AtJdna oue.

Ohiet 1ut1oe Husl:L•• 1n writing the

maJo1'1t:7 opinion had. thia to aaya

"Th• •zPl.oitatiou ot a olaaa

ot ••k•r• who an it1 an aet,wal poa11i1on.

ealn!na PO•••

and

are

wi 1$h reapeot

to

~

thue relativ.lr 4etenleleaa a&a1nat th•

denial ot a 1iTina waae ta not on17 det.rimental to thea health
and nll 'MiQ but outa • 4.1reot bur<ttn tor their auppon upon
~· .._.,..117•

***

'1'he ._..»J.ty 11 liOt V.u4 to Pl!'0¥148 Wba:t

1• in etteot a au.'ba141 tor unoonaolona'ble eaploJGH•"

...................
44. wen Oout Hotel

Y

PurlJh, 100

u.s.

3'11 (1S56)

Ae

a result ot

tha~

tmwa wage laws tor women
power.

4eotalon then oan be no doubt tha' aln•
8.%'8

proper subjeots ot atate pollee

State statutes ooverins au.cb laws tor ohildren are equal•

lJ valid as poltoe measure• under the theor7 ot s•ate v Sborey.tB
:.i. Lao aovern1ns wor~tns con41t1ou and wase Pa~t.
There remain• to be oona1dere4 the appl1oat1on ot lhe etat•
poltoe power to the p:robleld ot work1n& oon41ttona aad
wage pe.)'aent.

In the matter

me~ou

o~ working oond1t1oaa Holden y

ot

Hv!J

set the precedent to!' aphol41D.8 auoh neulattona u valid aubjeo'tll

ot the a1ate pollee power. In e.ctd1t1on u.nder the CoaBQOQ Law ~·
employe~ had tbe 4uty ot prov141ns a reasonabl7 aate plaoe fOr
hie emplo7... to work• A8 a roault suoh atatut..

by

atate leal••

latures ..re but leatalative deolaret1ona tbat oertatn praotioea
&H

PU •• n.edJ,pnt, with the added aenn1on ot orlminal ltab11-

1tY•'' A tew ot the oaaea that oame bet~ the supr... Court and
t!:Le state oo\\:fta wUl &1ft an idea ot the na•v• ot auh lest.U•
t1on.

~·•

etatutea were all upb.eld.

qu1:otna the app01nUIUt

An Uli.Jsou etatute re-

ot lnapeotora tor m1nu at tile cnmer'•

ex;peM•& 48 an4 an Indiana statute requ1rtna properties

ot ooa.l

mJ.nea ant aUdlar plaoea to tnatt\11 proper waabrooaa at the n-

-----

19

quest

ot tbtb' ·aplo7e.a t 49

oa:n7 dust hOm

emen

a .Mtohlpn law requ.ll'lD.g bloweJ>a to

wbew&50 a .Mar7l.and atatute presor1b1ns at

least tour hunctnd oub1o tMt ot air tor eaoh 8111Plore• 1n llallll•
taoturlns pl.anta; 51 a x.ntuolt)" eta1ute requ1r1ns street ou ooapaaiea M proT14• awola tor motcu.een. 152

In the t1el4 of· rail•

J'0&4 tl'81\aportatt.ctn the su.pr•• Oovt ln ltU u.pheld the ao•oa.Uill

a tate "h.U oHW lau" requ1r1Da a 81nn nUJJlber ot un tor the
operation ot, trel(lbt t:ralaa. 51 A lVll law ot J.&tlwulaa whloh .,._
qulre4 DOt 1 ..• the thHe helpe1'8 1D awltoh onw• tn yu4a

looatM. in titles ot the rs.:rst and aeoon4 olaaa wue a1a11u11
54
aph4ll4 bJ the oout.
iiheH th... 1aa han a naaoaable n-

l&tioaehlp to tbe 1no•eaae4 satety ot ra1lloa4 operation there
baa been no queat1on ot oonat1tut1onal1tr• 61
file metho4 and
~4

t~

ot payaar:a,t or a&• llaa been a battle•

ot maa7 a b1tteP oonatitut1oaal oonteat in the oourta.

The poUoe power ot tb.e state aa ••tJaos-1tJ tor .ae re&Uat1on ot
auob. aattera

Jlu bee

met with the oontent1on that auoh :repla-

t1ona an unoonatltutlonal aa anltftr1 reat:rlotiona ot *11MI"tJ

or oe.tnet•. Th• p:robl• arose pa-lnGlpellr in the alnlq otft•
patSon and 1n the earlJ treatment ot th1a probl• 'dle •ouna wu.

--------

looth v lauliana, 817 U.,l. I l l tlill)
People " auth, 108 Mlea, 11'1 U.eto)
UU7l.al14 Y Jlpslln, 17 Atl. 6 (lt04)
sun T Newpon, 110
tal tl.tll)

x..,.

c,B.I. & .Pao RJ• .,. state of ~kanaaa, 219 u.s. 465 (19U)
~iaaourl Pao1ttc a.a. y N~~~ aaz u.s. 241
Pennarlvanta .a. a. oo • .,. DJ:tiaoo.u, uo Pa. 310 (lilt)

prone to holcl auoh state leg1alat1on vo14.

They cou.l4 n.ot ' "

to
d1aqua11tr ht. ~ oontraotins in regard to the prloe or mode of

•hat there wu 1n -.he conditione ot the laboJ'ln& man ln atnea
deterain1ng the pr1oe ot hia to11.

56

Thie so•oalle4 li'berty ot

the labOrer to eontraot tor h1a aervloea aa be aaw t1t, Wbioh
liberty the oourta aoUSht to proteot 1 was the wey thin& agalnat
wnloh he nee4.e4 pnteotiou. tau pr0h1b1 t1Jl6 payaent in store
or4era, 67 from ae111n& marohan41ae an4 aUppl1ea to emplor••• at
a greater peroentaa- or prot1t than 'to others were aooordinsJ.y
cteolm4 1'014• 56 !he supreme ~. boWTer. 414 not share t!ie

••••• oovt:a str1et •liberty of oontraot" Tin, at least not ln
respeot to atate atatutee of thla type.

In ltOl 1t eatabllahet
the oonat1tut1one.11t7 of suoa poltoe powv aeuuna. The oue6 i

1n'f0l'N4 a atatute ot the atate of

1.'elm•••• wh1oh nqu1re4 the

rMeapt1on 1a oUl!l ot atore ordwe &114 otller 8Y14n,oea ot 1n4ebt•

eda•• 1uue4 lty eaploye:ra 1n payaent ot wasea tbte employe••
'ftle oovt. olt1q Holda v !Iard~o ia ·nppon, aa14a

•tae rlaht

to oontraot la not al'.laolute in rMpeot to ever7 Mt'Cer • wt ll4J
'be eu'tljeoted to the

reat:ratnw 4eaan4e4 b7 the a.retr ant weltue

ot the state an4 lta 1ahabltaate•••... Thla 4eo1a1on wu tollbwd

---·--·

'l4

bf otbera upboldln& ant1•sor1pt lawa, 61 tbe re~tian

or

tiae ot

paJMUt et we.gea fNII two to fOUl' ttaea -~ and paJaeat on
diaobu&e, 62 antt•aoreen lawa or nn-.t•the-mine 1awa61 aad. la•

tnftllclat1ns ualgmaent ot tutun, ... _ . exoept wuler oenala
oon41ttona. 64
ie

l~A'M

aeen from 'ihe d1aou.aa1on aboYe how the old notloaa

ot abaolute proteotloa ot 11ber..,. ot oonuaot Jlaw been 41aoarAH
u4 taotJa ot an eOOI\Oillo aa4 aoolal nature oone14end 1n arrlftn&
at jwl1o1a1 uo1a1ou.

•• tlotlon• abOut tlle ln:nalon of tM

rlshta ot the worklq man haft been abanclonect.
tlon ot the SUpreme Court 1n

resard

The present :peal•

to. the judioial aoru.tin¥, to

wb1oh auoh polio• power atatutea ot the atatee are aow subJected
1s perhapa beat 1Uua'b'ate4 by a

o1a1oaaa

"W.

tn qu.otatlona

trOll noant 4..

are JWt oonoern•A, howeveJ", with the wia.tca, neM

or appropriateneaa ot the lqiala •ton. ""J "Notl'lillg oan be leaa
hel.ptul \han tor the oow:ta to fiP beJOn4 the ea~l.J' lild te4
06
reatriotiona (ot) \be oonat1tut1oa***•" ; "Tbo.. matter. ***

l'elate4 to qua,1on.e of pol1oJ 1 10 ~· w1acloa ot the lea1alat1on,
and to the app:roprlateneaa ot \he r$Ud7 ohosen ., mattva 1dl1oh

---

lobnaon l..Jtle Oo• 1' Sparten K1Ua 1 68 s.o. 3i9 (liO.) &
Keokee Coal ao. v 'raylozo, 214 u.s. 224. (1814)
Lavenoe Y Butl.and R.i. Oo•f Yt. 8VO (ltl'l) J Arlwlaaa Sto'"
eo, " s-n.te, H Ark. a? 1910)
lloLee.n T A.rkanau, 211 u.s. lat (liOI) J Bail OOke Oo. 1'
Ohio Ind. COJB• '- 236 u.s. Z36 (lil5)
Kut\1.al Loan ao. v Bartell, aaa u.s. 226 (ltll)
W1aoon Y 1. O. Penny
&ll U.S. 4.15, 446 (194.0)

eo.,

Sunshine Anth. Coal oo. T

, ZlO u.s. 161, &K (1960)

are not tor our ooaoern. • 07 ;
not tor ua to Ju4&••"681

"All these are questioaa ot pollOl"

"The wtadoa ot auoh a pollo7 .. ita

ettloaor 'h aoh1e1'8 the e.uired ends • is ot oourse not our oon•
oern. • 89 Thu 1t oan be said that the authority ot the atatea to

regulate auoh matters under lta pollee

subject ot oolltronreJ•

----

powe~

1e no longer the

OliAPT.&B III
mE COIWDO.E POWER

The Tenth Amendment to the Fe48ral CQnatitution declares
that

~the

powers not delegated to the United States bJ the Feder-

al Oonstitution, nor prohibited by 1t to the States, are reserved

to the States reapeotivelf or to the
8

ot t.be COnat1tut1on declares
S8ftMl

Article I, section
"The Congreaa

the 1'bllow1ng:

shall have the power ••• to regulat•
tiona t and U10D8 the

people~.

States

o~e

***

and

with tore1sn na•

***

to aake all

lawa

wh1oh ahaU be necessary and proper tor oareytns into eaout1on
that power

***•"

It 1a trom these two 4eol.Arat1ona that the Con•

greaa has derived the power to
oommeroe.

re~late

tnteratate and toretsn

'l'hia paper ia oonoerned onl7 wt th come roe ot an inter

state nature, ainoe it is generall7 oonoede4 that the power ot
Oonsreas OYer toretsn commerce 1e abeolUte.
The nature, aoope and extend ot the power ot Oonpoeaa ovv

interstate oommeroe has lons been a top1o ot lively d1aouaa1on
and speculation.

It ia not the »Un>OS• ot this chapter, but,

rather the ohaptera that tollow to atteapt to Show how ibis

power ot Congreea developed and matured through the yeare.

For

the present our oonoern shall be w1 th the lese oontroTereal ••·

peots ot the 1nteratate oommeroe power.

Aooord1ng1J, th1a ohap-

ter ahal.l 41aoua the use ot the pOwer by Oongeaa:

1o proaote

and proteot 1nteratate ooameroes to p:oh1b1t the uae ot the ohan•
nels ot 1nteratate oammeroe to 1nJur1oue oommod1t1•• and 1ll1olt
tranaaotionaJ anct to prohibit the

UM

ot 'the ohannela ot inter-

state oommeroe tor the Y1olat1on ot State pol1oe regulation••
A.

fbe

p~tion

and Proteot1on ot Interstate Coameroe.

1. Batetr Appllanoe aa4 Boura ot

~k

tan.

lt 1a na1nu:-al that the power ot Oonsr••• over tnteatate
oommeroe aholll4 'M wae4 to paaa reculat1ona cteatsnect to proteet
:trom 4eatru.ot1on, l04a or clamage the l1Yea, lirAba and propert;y of

persona oonoerne4 1n the prooeaa or tranaaot1ona ot auoh oommeroe,
whetheJ' as paaaensera, ahlppera or eaployeea.

While u efU"lJ aa

18a8 lan were :requlr1na the tutallat1on ot aatetr devtaea upon
ateaa ftaaela, ' 0 111 waan't until 1887 that Ool'l8ft•• taokle4 the

probl• ot re61\\latlna land '»anaportatton.

It waa in 'th1a ,eu
that the Intera1Ul'e OoJIIDluOe .tr.ot wu puae4. 71 The Aot gnw ov.t

ot the obaot1o oon41t1ona 1n 1nteratate l"&1lroad tranaportatlon
then enat1q and ••• ctee1ped primarily tor the proteottoa ot
the ahtppeJ- and the publlo.

In l8tl Congreaa began to enaot a

oo.aprebena1Te aet ot aatetr reSQlattona app11oable to interstate
ra1lroa4a.

---70.

71.

Tlle t1rat ot theae aota wu the Autoaat1o Coupler

Aot ot 1838, 6 Stat at L. 104J Aet ot Mar. 1843 1 1b1d 1 686

AOt ot leb. 4 1 1887 1 Ob. 1061 ll Stat at L. 371

Aott 78 wbich has bee11 au.ppl~te4 'b7 o'thu lawa requ1r1na,

other th1aca, the uae ot aah pane '13 •

am.oaa

locaoaott wa, the inepeo-

tion ot boilera, ' ' and the uae ot la44ers, b.andln'akea, draw bara 1
and aim1lar 4eT1aes on oara. '10

To the • -

een.erel pu:rpoae an

the atattltea "qlllr1na ra1boa4e 1o make tu1l nporta to the ID.-

teratate ao.m.roe COmmiasloa resa»41na all aoo14enta. 76
atmllar.re~Ylatioaa

We tln4

have been paaae4 in reapeet to MOtor veh1ole

oarrlera on the interstate h11bwara ot lhe nation•''

statute
of 1913 ps-oteota 1n-.era,ate ooafQ'Ge troa anotbeJt ';vpe ot lou bJ
makiDC it a orla1Dal ottenee to ulawtulJ.7 br4utJt the seals of
:ra1lzoa4 oera oonta1A1A& 1nieretate or torelp. ab.1:paeata. 78
T!lat

A

tll••• atatu-tea des lp.e4 to 1naure 1he pb.Ja1oel aatetr

ot iateratate Ooa4tHe ve w1th1ll the power of Oonpeaa tore-.
late that 001ae:roe ia ao obYieua that the 8\lpr-.. Cout haa neftr
been oallect upon

w

tended •hat uta ot

4•o1de a oaae 1n wh1oh 1 t wu aqu•lJ oon•

-.aJ.a

ld.n4 nre not natural an4 leg1 tlmate re•

gulatlona ot ...-.roe. la4..4 1t tbe power to

ooameroe
cloea not 1nol.u4e the power 1iO aa.ke reasonable J.tul.u to aaoun the
phploal. aatetr of 11vea 4114 pl'Ope,tJ ot trawlera, ah1ppera an4

-------

'12.
'13.

'"·
''·
va.
''·
'18.

~1•••

eaplO;reea • 1t Pf well be inquired wbat oonoe1Yable kind ot ooaaaroial regulations oould be

rega~e4

as

lealt~te.

In liOf'lt Oonpeaa stepped ln to regulate the boue ot WOK·

ot trainmen ensaae4 in interstate ra1lroa4

t~po~tatton.

The

purpose ot the Aot ... to Nduoe n1lroa4 e.oo14ents oaued by the

tattaue et lons aova ot won.

ll wu acle unl.awtul· to -.ploJ a

trainman tor a period loaa., th.a
cletint te nat per1ou " "

The law

a~

at~e.a

requ~e4

eonaeout1Ye hours an4

in ewry t•n,r•tou hove.

oovered train 41apatohere an4 telegraphers with more

tavorable preY1etoaa.

It ta t.portaat ~ 41attnau1ah the Boura
ot sernoe Aot tJIOil the A4-on Aet80 ot ltlO. In ~ tonaer the
purpoae ot the Aot was Olearl.J to pa'OIIO'te the aatety

ot inter-

state oomavoe on :ra1l:roa4e While the purpose of 'the A4fA'IIaOn Aot

wae to avert a national atlike on the ra1lroada by cranttas ten
hove pa7 tor et&ht boun work.

The Supreu OOut uphel4 the

A.damaou Aot u emeraeno1 lea1al.at1ou. 81 Heao•• while the va114•
1•1 ot the Hova ot s.ntoe Jr.ot ounot be aeioul.y questioned
allloe lt 1a a aafetr replat1oB, 82 tllere la ao• doubt l t the

A4auon Aot 1a w1 \bin the Dae PJOoeaa Clause ot the :r1tth Ament•
meu'•

____

..._a.
79.

Jaployer L1ab111 ty cues an4 hll Onw Lawa •

A.o~ 1 ..:Milr•"• ltO'l • 34 Stat at L. 1411.
111& o. 4rH
See W1laoa Y New 143 u.s. 582 (1817)
s.. Baltiaore & 6. a.a. eo. T Int. Com. eo.. 221 u.s.

Roue of sernoe

ao. u.a. x.awe,
e1~

ea.

612 (1911)

OollgHas, 1n attempt1ns to remove the unJuat and oppreaa1n

burdens wh10h the Common Law 4ootr1nea ot amploJera• 11ab111tr
had plaoed on inJured workmen, passed the t1rat &aplo7ere • Lia.•
bill ty Aot tn 190&. 85 The Supreme oovt deol.arad the Aot unoon•
84
et1tut1ona1
on the grounda that the Aot included employee• ot

interstate oarr1ere ewn when auoh

empl.or••

were not th_.el:na

engaged 1n any ot •h• p:oo••••• ot intuatate oo. .n.. oousr•••
~led thla detect 1n paeatna a aeoond atatute86 wbloh waa he14

valid ln the seoond Emplo,era' L1ab111t7 aaaea. 81
In

W~.e

tlrat KIDJlOJ'Ua • L1ab11U;y ouea tile Supnae Oout

reasoned that tbe powQ- ot Oongeaa to

r~te

lnte"tat;e oaa-

m.el'Oe 414 not 1nolu4e the pcnr•r to regta.l.ate the re1at1ona beW.a
a ........ ancl h1a aervanta. In 1908 the ooun 1n Mail' y tfDltet
Statea89 bad deolared unoonat1tut1onal a atatu.te whloa to~ba4e

1nteratate

o~lera

to a labOJ' union.

to dlaoharge anr em,lo,.e beoauee he belonce4

The Oovt oonteadedt

"~ere

ta XlO sue oon•

neotion between lntentate oOJUeroe and aabel-ahlp in a labOI'

orsan1zat1on u to author1u Oonar-aa to paaa au.oll a law"l H•• •
1n the seoond Bm.ployen' L:S.abU1'7 O&aea 't;he covernment OOUD.ael

ugued that the purpose ot the Att wu to promote and proteot 1n•

tera~ate

z.

ooaeroe.

On thla baala the A.ot was uphelct.

Federal. Resul&t lon of LabOI" Bela,tona in the

Induat:ry.

conaresslonal legislation

d~1ng

Ra1~4

the periOd had not been

directed against apecitlo abuaea of ra1ll'Oa4 companies in their
dealin8 with emploreea ae had been the oaae in the Employers•
L1ab1l1 ty Oaaea.

Aa

early aa 1888 1 Oonareaa had ena.oted e. law

wllioh atteapted to aovern labOr disputed 1n the railroad lnduatrJ;t

The law was ltmlted to railroad eBployeee ot the transportation
d1V1a1on.

And While the Aot provided tor voluntary arbitration

and strike 1nveat1gat1on boards to

be

appointed by the President,

it waa not u.aed exoe;pt tor tale appointment ot a bo&M ot 1nftst1•

gat1on oy President Cleveland 4tains the Fullman SU>1ke in 1894.
In late• aa the reaul.t

the X%'4man Aot.

ot muh qitatton, Congress paaM4

It proy14ltd tor m.ecU.ation ot railroad labor 41a•

putea b1 the oha1%'Dl8n ot the Interstate Commerce Ooaiaaion an4
by

the Federal Co.mm1aa1oner of LalJo:r.

Volun.t~U"Y

arbit:ration waa

prov14e4 tor wl th cb1 t:ratiqn awards entoroeable by oourt or4•,

and there was to be no auapena1on of work tor three mntha after
the award was made.

In add1t1on it was made illegal tor a rail-

road to d1sor1Ja1nate aga1na' men tor union mellbttrah1p.

Th1a

la~·

te:r prOhibition was deolared unoonat1t~tional.aa Wltb the ex•

------

oeptlon ot th1a oaae the Aot waa little uaed tor the. a" ltude ot
the Supreme

ooun oauaed the unione to retuee to Mke an7 :t.aport•

and uae of 1'•

A.a

a reat.alt Oonpeaa paaeed the Bnlcuute A.ot tn

l9l.S, Wh1oh eaencled the .lr4aan _..,.
~._

'the new Aot wu 4ee1ped to

the railroad un1one obJeot1on to

Ar1»1tration waa

w

arb1t~t1on

b7 one man.

be bf two neutrala it ihe pantee oaoee.

addition a permanent mediation board waa eetabl1abed•

In

The sover.o-

ment took OYer eontrol ot the nllftat.a 1n ltlf to 1naue taeu

operation tree ot labOraaaa..-ent oootroTerat••• T.he Ba1lroa4

Ad.111r.t.1strat1on or4ee4 tllat there ab0ul4 be DO 41sor1mlna•ton
ap1na1 -.plor-ea to:P Wlion aoU rt•1•

I' alao aet u.p tl:t.Me

national a4Jua•et bOara to settle Clla.pu•• u1alns wt of the
interpretation ot asre..enta and the rulea ot the iailroa4 A4min•
1atrat1oa.
ualoaa.

lftle bOarda •e" equaU7 npreaente4 liJ aaploJU' anct

'l'he7 hantle4 •••• olll.7 att8l' neaotlatlou tailecl.

Th•

bOarda woH84 •• well tha' *e Ba1lr084 A411Sn1atrat10Jl n._l14e4 'tdlat theJ lHt oon,1ae4 after te401"tll •••nl a4M.

fte ra1lroa41 are retuaet to prtvate. ownerabip aa4 actta.:.
t1oa eoae ap1n tor aath1Dft7 deal peel
\

roact peaoe.
Jm01111 88

plOJH••

ft.e r ..\&1, wu the

~o•

DOn etteot1f t rail•

~ao.apor11at1on

Aot

et 1tao. alao

the Ea-.Q'-1111&8 .A.et; 1 wblob. 11l01Jl4e4 all l'&1llto&4 • •

D1ap\ltea 1\01 aettle4 bJ asreeau.t were, uadeJt the Aot,

•o so to l.ooal ,Ol' realonal boude ot actJuatmu.t Wh1ob. were to M

Appeal waa to the Railroad

estab11ahe4 b7 acreeaent.
wbioh was

~

lo-.4

han nine l'AGlbVa. thrH troll emplorera, thltee trc:a

uniona, and . three p\lbllo aea'bera.

entoroeable.
oQuld not

Labo~

The Board' a

4eo1a~ou

wee not

The law tailed 'because the ra1boa48 and unlou

set

•aether aa.d aet up 'the

a4Juatmer~t

l:»oarU•

Th1a

tallure oataaed •h• Ba11rea4 Labor ItoaM to beooM bosae4 4on

with oaa...
~·

n1lroa4a and •• un1ou dNtr up a new law whtoll • •

paeae4 1a ltll aa. the Ball_, J.abor Aot.

waa " ' liP•

ot ae41at1oa

It 1'U ra11e4 to aett 1e a dispute 1t • • to vp

arb1tnt1on.
b1n41n&•

A. .Boa.rt

ut>1tnt1on • • voluntarr, but awarde wee to be

It &l'b1ta-at1oa

wu Hfwte4 work wu not

iO lMt

auped"

4UI'1n$ a th11'tJ 4aJ not1oe period, or for teD 4a.Ja atter the lut

oonteH!l••• lt • • boU'4 took no aotlon.
tenet to lntei'J'QPt

_.reM ....

to

n

Dla;p\&1.. wtd.oh tlu-_.

:reooaea4M to t1le Prea1•

dent who oeu.14 set ap au. eez-gcoy boed

or lnwatlaatton. sua•

penalona of the statu quo ._.. lllea&l 4u-1ns the lD.yeat1pt1on
&D.4 to» .10 48.78 atte:r tile ln'feat1fll t1on Me.l"d hH •Ae 1ta
oOJIMD4&tioaa.

~e

!be .A.ot alao pJOilllt1te4 dlaori:ldnat1on ap1na'

worken tor uaion .._benhl) and •4• 1t the 4u.tr ot th• puttee
to exen eWZOJ :reaaonable etton to reaoll asnementa an4 settle
all dlaput• 1n

•onteen•••

To th 1a end the part lea were to de•

stsnate repnsentat1Yea w1tb.ou.t tnterterenoe trca. the other a14e.

'.&it u.t1•disol"ia1Aat1on olause waa teate4 bJ tb.e Ba1lw8J' Olerka

union in an aotlon asa1net the Teas and New O:rleana Ba.Uroe.4
wb1oh retuaed to reeosn1ze the union. 69 The uaton charged the

ra11road with 1nterterins

w1~. 1nt~eno1ng

and oovro1ng the

olerioal -.ployeea 1n thetr organization and designation ot representative• tor the purpose ot oollectlve bargaintns.

The

ra1lroe.4 oontended thie provJ.aion ot the .A.ot violated the Due

PrOoeaa Clause ot the F1tth Aman4ment, c1t1ns A481r y u.s. 10 and
Ooppap T !Canad11 u authority. The oou:rt bl"uahed tbeae oaaea
aside.

It went into the h1ator1oal baoksrou.nd ot the Aet d11•

ouaatns the .reaeona ot OonSN•• tor aakins 1 t a duty ot
r1era and their

S~Ployeea

'*• oar-

to enter into as,reementa and UJheld the

power ot Oongeaa to prohibit the use ot ooero1on by either panJ

over the eelt-organ1zat1on or deaignation of representat1vea bJ
the oihera.

'!':he Ooun•a reaeonin& beina that th1e pl'Oh1l>1t:1on ot

ooero1on le the •epent1al. ot the atatuto17 eoh•e"

10

"that:

agre. .nt:a se.tlataotOl"7 to both may be reaohe4 and 'the ,.aoe
e·aeentlal to the u1ntvrupte4 a.rrtoe ot the 1nairlaental1tl.. :·

ot interatate _,_roe aa7

be

malnta1ne4"•

fhu.e the right ot ••

ploJ't" to aelt-orcanlzatlon wu eatabllahed 1n the ra1lz'oad. in•

--------

..

ctu.atr7•
The ra1lroa4 uniona preaaed 1me1Jt ad vantage fbr JBOM detln•

1te r1gbta and, despite aaoasement'a opposition, got Oonsreae 1n
19M to pua an u.endman'

il

to the Ra1l.roa4 Labor Aet.

The re•

nae4 law not on17 oompeUed tile oreat1on ot a national ra1lroa4
adjutant board but gan a :re'f8Dipecl •d1at1on board power to

hold oolleot1w bargaining eleot1one, elections Wlllo.b were the
death aentenoaa ot moat oompaa7

unions~

It retained the 1920 an4

1926 obl1pt1on to bargain ooUeot1 ve17i thla olauae waa a till
without anr entoroement pro"ria1on, but waa :ctOre 4et1n1te, tor th•
partlea had to e.gree on the tiM and pl.aoe tor meetina.
terenoe with aelt-organ1zat1on rated ortminal penallt1ea.

law waa held oonat1tut1onal 1n Virginia Railway
t1on No.

Y

Intel'!be

syatea Feder&•

c.o. 91 .

sw.ura

w.

ban briefly uaoed the hiatory and 4eYelopaent ot COD.•

greaa1onal. :regUlattona 4ea1sned to reduce l.ftbOr-aanasemant 41tt1•
oultS.•• 1n the raiboad 1n4u•'R7•

The Supr•• Oourt retuaed 1n

the be41nn1n& to holcl that auob diapu.tea oould be al.lertate4 by

Oonsreas through 1ta power OYer 1Uteratate oo-..roe.

W1 th the

Texae and New Orleans and the V1ratnta Be.1lway oases the ooun

------

oonoe4ed that labor 1es1alat1on deatsned to p:roteot aa4 promote
tnteratate railroad transportatiOn waa a valid ex.rotee of tbe
oOJIII,HrM power the aaae e.a 'h• aatet7 appl1a.noea and the Baple7•.
81'8' Llab111t7 Aot Oaaea

W8Mt

'!'here oan be no dOubt tllen t;hat

auoh lepalatlon Sa appJOp1ate for tho reau.J.ation of 1nteratate

raill'Oata.
••

La'tlo:r and the Antl•Tftet I..awa.

ot the ,.... ot

Let •• t\U'Il 1'lh' to a oona14vaUon

Oonsr•••

to paaa reaul&tiou 4Hl&ne4 to pl'eftnt phJ810al •4 eoonoato

obatruottona or reetrattata of

1nte~tate

ooamu•••

In the tteld ot p1J.J81oal obetnot1one or
oommeroe the queatloa of authOritJ

mar

1nte~tennM

to

be taken tor peatt4•

Aa

earlr u 1818, the s.aprae Oovt •••tled tills polat when lt 4.o~ared

tbat •an7 etten•• whioh thu lnteterea with, obaU\lou,

or preftnta aue ooaeeMe u4 nancat1on,
may be paiahu bJ

aoaa:r•• •

thoQ&b doM

on land,

un4el' 1ta aenenl. at&tllOrl tr to

aa:n

all lawa neoeaa..,.,. and pi'Opel' iO eaoate ib.e1Jt delegated MUtlt•
ut1onal ,...._. ... t.ft

ReSQlatlona to p.re..at

eoo~o

obstruotiona or reatralnta

ot oom.voe le a lit.tl.e • n lnvolft4.
-

periat

-------··-

It ma7 be 41Y14ed into

·--lnatlona by aanaaaent e.n<l 0011lblnat1ona

\)J

l.alKJJt.

In 1810 aonsreee paaaed the Sher.man •ot. i5 The .A.ot waa de-

etsne4

break up trQata, oaab1nat1ona

~

an4

ooGaptrao1ea ln re•

stra1nt of trade and eo to pt-etMt and 11B1nta1n the t.ree4oa ot
oo.pet1t1on desirable tn 1n-.ratate oommtroe. In 191• the Sharman !Ot wee auppleaente4 b7 ~· Olalton Aot. 90 Thea• Aota -.re
aimed at buelneu t,Ollb1nat1cma and truaM.
lb1le \he Ut1aat1on whloh hu arleen tmder tileee A.Ota hu
beeD

J.P&tller TOluainoua, and the oouns han apent lllloh tiM eon•

atru1D.a and applJ1nl th• to va.r1oua oonorete attuationa aloh

ha.Ye .-.. up, thue ..... • • • to haft befm &nJ aviou quat1oa
ra1ae4 u to the au,bor1t7 ot CoD&Maa to paaa lawa 4ea1pe4 to
aOOOllfl1ah the %'eaults wb1oh thea• aota eo\lltlt to

au1•ve• Suo.b.

oonatltatlonal o'Jeot1ona aa haYe been ura-4 asala.t lk••• aota
h&'f't beea aS..d at the 4eta1la ot •tb.o4 and prooea.- an4 not at
the ftl.141tJ ot the lealal.at1ye obJMt.
lhU• Coaplta 414 not 1a ea:p:reaa tU'U 1aolu4e lA"-r u1ona
within

tu

OO'f'e.ra.-

ot ihe

S:huBM •4 Ol.&JtOn Aota, neftrthelea.,

theJ ue toUGat 1a teaa b"ad •110\llb •• peal t the ooU"te to
app1J their reat»alnta 8.114 proll1'b1t1ona

era.

fb.e

oo.e~

SA~

Ulepl.

-------

Aot

to oouinatlone ot labor-

•u• ooabiaa,lone 1a ,...,rain' ot tMcle or

seotion eix ot the Clayton ut, in e.ttaaptlna

to ezolu4e W'llona tJ:tom the ooveraae ot the Shem.an Aot, at••••

that the labor of a human betns

~·

not a oommod1ty ot

~•roe.

97
1a the DanbUJ7 Battera •as• 1D. ltoa
the SU.praa Court up•

hel4 an awu4 ot triple daaaaea acatnat the Battera Wlion tor
oonduetlq a aeoon4arJ boyoott wbleh w.lned their •PloJ8l'' •

'bua;neas.

ae ooun

tu uton • a ••t1on

b0141n&

o011a,ltuted a

ooitaplzaaoJ ,S.thin Ge uanina ot tlll She-..n· Aot.
Aot pron4td no pl'Oteott.on to the \IJ11(Jna 1 thou&b 1

to oxo1a4e tha. troa ooverase

un4Q

Tile OlaJton

'*

the Sb.UM.n Aot.

prutpOae • •
In ltll the

Du.ples •••'8 nled tbat tbe oon4ut of the union 1n ooncluottua a

aeoondaQ' boJMtt apiaat an a»loye 'a preaaea wae a oonapiraoy
within the aeanlac ot the Sher.m AAat.

Th1a oue • • toUowed b7

the _le4te4 Stem• oue" &loll wu 4eo14ed ~~ H.M

•Y•

Tile

trend, hoW'Nl' 1 wu toft1'48 hol41ns aMOn4.a.rJ' bOJ'oott• lawtul. aa

100
retl"'" 1n ltD 1a 1fUaon •• Bbl.
The oo.n aa14 1n apeak•
1q

or the

Olaytoa

u• -ae

lar&_... •ulcl

appeu to

41tf"ena•

t1••• labor elona tra tra4e ooablnattona an4 to exolu.4• th.•

t:roa the operatlona ot

'*• .........

ft.e eovt tha. 41a•uM4 the

taot that the deo1a1ona ha4 lsnorM. thia oonatnotlon, but that
tile Nonta-LaGttar41a Aet -

.............
9'1.

l4Mre • Lawlo,r, 201

actopted to preftnt tile oontlnuanoe

u.s. oaa

(ltl.&l)

254. u.s. 4ft~ (1111)
Bedtori 0\l't 8toae o. Y Jouaepen Ston• C\ltteftl Itt u.s.

ea. JMPlex Pl'inttna heaa oo• .,. Deerlna

99.

8f (1819)

100. lOG -, (let) N8 (ltli)

.

ot suoh a

oonat~t1oa.

'l'he Shexwm-olayton Aot
••rllcea by Qldou.

R8

aDiil.arl.J applJ.e4 aaalan

The Supreme Ool.U't 1n the S.Oon4 COl'Ona<lo

oase.,101 cleo14e4 the a trike ot the W11on had tor 1 ta prlaarJ purpose -.o natraln interatate o01'1Dl8roe and was theret"ore a violation ot Anti•'II'Ut

La•••

Th1a matte

ot etrikes be1na illegal u

s-eatra1nta of in'eHt.ate oo•uoe was eettle4 ia ltt.O 1n the Apes
oaae. 102 'l'.be Covt hel4 ~at in or4u to violate the Sherman .LOt
the ooa.b1nat1a or ooaapihoJ _., ln pu:poae or etteot be to ooa.

trol the mal'ket ot a 00llm041 tJ• ·In other
•N.a unlttaa the unloa
,.
oonap1~e4

w1_. .aaagement -. restrain

ooamo41tJ tn tnteratate

ooame~•

o~

•tteot oentrol

o?e~

a

the union oould not be aald to

have Yiol.ate4 •he Sheaan Aot. Thla eaae waa tollowe4 b7 Un1te4
108
Statea Y Bu1U't.hWOI1
wb.loll in"W01Ye4 tu 11141o11Mn' ot a unloa

aembe:r tor Tlol.atin& tlle J.atl•ftaat Uwa.

Slaoe the uaion ha4

acted alone and ln 1ta cnm. 1ntereata the 1n41o._.t • • 4laiaae4.

s--.ra
lt M7 be ••14 ta view ot

---···---u.s.
168

ta.

abon daolalou thai the Shu-

816 (1921)

eo • .,. Leder a1o v.a• .ee (lMO)
Looal Union »o. a, mtel"'lll'lto.nal. Brotherhood ot neotr1•
oal ·Workere, .ital. • S26 u.s. 9\l'l (194&) • Where a union

AJHJs .Boete17

61 Sup. Ot. 4.61 (1\l.U) 1 See also Allen•Bra4leJ 00. Etal. '9'

eonap1red with an eaployer to restrain inte:atate o~
•ro• tor the DlltWll benefit ot the parties there baa
oenr been any doubt lb.at auoh a oonaptraor violated the
Shet.'IIIUl.Olarton Aota. see u.a. v Bruna 272 u.s. 549
(19!&)

man Clayton Aot 4oea not appl7 to lAbOr u.n1ona exoept where the7
conspire or ooabine with r.aana.-.nt to reat1.-a1n or oontrol ocam.od1t1ee 1a inter••••• ooaa•ro•• ,

B. Ooncreae10Dal Beatr1ot1on ot the Ohannela ot

Inte~atate

OOJIIDle:na.
coaareas hu, undes- ita power to nsulate ocn••roe, paaa•

ed oerta1n aota to ezoluAa traa auoh

oomme~o• ~1o1••

wbtob are

hU'IIIN to pu.bUO mea-ale and to pabUo health•
l•

LottUJ A.ot Ia l4aml

J.ot •

In l.Stl Oo11peee puaed a

lawlO'

as..d at the pHteot1on

ot pUJJ.o •1-W 'b7 exolud.tna .loiterr tlokeu troa J.ntvetate

o011mern• a. oone\1tut1oaallt7 ot the Aot wu paeaad upon b7
the supr_.

The

co.n
oovt

1n 1ihe LG'teQ' oue in ltoa.

101

4M14a4 Wla1; lotte17 t1Gketa are art1olea of

oo-..ne, and that their eXOlua1on troa interstate oo,_.roe le a
proper exeroiae ot the power to regulate tbat

o~•·

The

oot.lrt went into 1m.e aenue et lotteries aa4 &f'I\Ul4 the Oonsr...
'by T1rtue Of 1 t8 --817 JOWU , . reauate OOIIIU'Oe aaon& the

atatea ""•7 pt-on4• that •uob. o·OIIIMae &all
the OU:t71lts ot lOtterJ t1oa••""•

~

be poUate4 'bJ

In the matter ot ots.oene

literature o:r plotvea Coacreaaional exolualon ot auoa utter

...................
1041. J.ot ot Mat.-oa 2, 18?&, aa Stat at .L. t&a
lo&.

Ohe.mp1on ""-•• l.e8

u.a. aa1

(180&)

dates baok ~

la4a.106 Penalt1ee were enaoted

in l81t.l97

While the Supreme Qou.rt b.u neveJ> paaaed 41reotl;y upon the ooa•

st1tut1onal1t,Y of th1a 1esia1at1on. it baa o.lted with appz-oval
the 4eoS.a1oa of a lower tueral ooun whi.oh hold lt ftl.14,

106 eo

that lt oan 'bt M14 taat the oonst1 tv.t1oDA1 aoundnua ot aaoh

J.esialation haa JM•ecl into the reala ot •••11414 law. The ue •t

the taoU1t1ea ot iateJtatate OODlfroe toJ!'

~

purpoeaa wu

proh1b1•e4 1n. ltlO when o..P.ae eDUte4 1iae l4IW1 .A.ot.

101 Here

apia whU.e , •• A.ot wu aot 4es11PJA4 to proteot the aatet:r end

ett1o1enor ot 1ntera1iate o-.ae 'the Suprc. Oout upheld the
Aot in 1118•

a.

uo

Pue 7fKt4 Aot U4 Ke:at lnaJ4tMJ.oa .ut.

TM eaaoaea•• or OOaaren aU.4 at tile •:a,luaton t:roa tate

atate o.-e:roe ot 1Mt. . .ta hUJIIU.l to healtll 11lola4e dlll.terate4 too4a &D4 41-v.sa u ••U ae 4iaeue4 animale an4 au.ndrJ oar-

r1era ot dleeaee.
ln 1100, OoXI&ft•• puae4 two oQJOPnlleu1ve an4 tar naob.tq

ate.tat.. known a.s . . Pue loot 40tu1 aad the Meat lupeet1oa
Aet.ua

n ...

uta were tes1pe4 to atop the 41atr1but1o.n an4

sale ot

iapt&H

too4

aD4 drUp

1aaot:Q aa it waa within ihe ,....,

ot Oona;naa w:ute:r 1•• OOUJeHe

powe to 40 10.
.

'

The Pure loot • DNa Aot. . . eleull e.Sae4 at pl'Ot•ottas tJae
health ot tile aats.on.

• • ot

the lo•~"

ot tu An • • 41apOM4 ot .,
'DJ ntuenoe to tlae Lotte»7

'lhe ftl141 1t7

r.aeNl.

eoute

cue.ua The··&upr- eo...-.

t0Uh1na on tu Aot aeeu to
aea-..4 1._ ft.llUtJ nther aaa to !law ..toltahe4 tt.u•
The ft1141ty ot t~ hat Iupeot1on Ao' ua •••• been
ln

haw .

qa•t'*"d before the Supnae Oourt.

a.

DlaeuM 1.1,...took .A.ot.
In liiW.

tnt•"'*"

~-

tOIIIDh'Ge

pi'Oh1Mte4

tile upo:rtatloA or ab118ht in

o~ U ••took U.Y1na -.

ateotiou 41 ......111

,

1'h1a .A.ot wu followed l:l7 oae 1a ltOaUI au....1aiq tile SeentQ7 ,

ot

.A.a~>1oultaH

to

to~t•

d1seaae 1n tonip aa4 mteratate ___....
J~1aea

iU ._. ottleial to 1&7 u abaolute

upon all

aJa1p~~euta

et

11o ......s.tr c1-.a48

ot
1901 A.otllf aut!~._... .

naulatiou to prennt -.he epread
.&.

••so

Ol'

tWti'U.tlM

to ••the whea ,..,_
s.t. The Ydl41t7 ot Mob. Aota. a..n appl

oat'tle t.ra one atate

to lateretate o. . .ne, tlu 'Me taoitl.7 ........ua

.............
Shawnee lU.l.J..1nS Oo.

l"

'femple _17i 1•4 51? (1910&

u.s.

V

•ao

1
saou ot nou 110 ret &.uos
(ltlo)a u.s. v 74 ouea ot
Grape 1\lioe l81 led Oat ( 1910)
U.f.. !be Repol1te .&u Oo • .,. u.s., 220 u.s. 65 (1911) 1 KoDeJ'Jil01;t
'Y Wlaoonaia U8 u.s. 111 (1813)
ue. Aot ot .11&1 II, 188ft • Stat at L. 81 ·

Ul.
U7.

ua.

AOt ot ••'bnflJIJ 1 1 leo! 1 II Stat at L. f91
Aot ot Karoh a, lw05, ~ Stat at L. 12M
.u 1n Re14 v COlorado, 18f u.s. l.Sf (l.to2)

'• hJviows Insect and Peat "Aot. ,
J.

1aw1 a1mll.al- to the Dlleued L1ftatook Aot, and relat•

ing 'bO the .exol.ws1on troa foreign and interstate oomae"e ot oer-

t»•• ot DlOtJ:ua •

plant lloe ,,ud other i.nseot peata lnJ u.rlou
to plant or.ope, trees an4 other vep1n~ttoo wu puae4 1n ltoe. 111
181
While thia ledal.a•
The law wae enlarsed tn ltJ.als:> and 1119.
tatn

tion bad appal"entl,- gone 'Wm01iloed tn the Oovta, thU'e ou be ne

doubt u to the

~aalenal

t!Ulthorit;y to anao" ltt

SUJIIJAQ!7t

Ocmp..a hu, under 1ta power to Ngulate oommeroe • the

right to

eDl\148 fra. hOlt OOJIII6J'O.

uttol,aa Wh1ell

aH

harmtal

tO

pu.bllo morale amt to pablt.o h•ltla.

o.

Oorf.CNas1oaal Be&Ql.at1ona 1n A14

ot Staw

1. Btatortoal n.YelQpatnt ot Pro•lea •

Lawa.

Ltquo~

oaa.a.

The lut pb.ue ot ib1a ohaptw Will deal with
el. regalattcm.a enaow4 to ban the ••

aonar~aa1ou

ot interatat• oo.eoe tor

the 1n1U1on or violation ot State Poltoe Reaulatlona.

Tbe len

prevtou.ly cu...und in thta obapt•!' wh1ob ealudtl4 troa tate.r•

atate

o~ro•

art1olea or tran•aotiona Wb1oh .-re 4..-.4 1njur•

1oua ._. tha' oommeree were rep.l.atf.on.a enaote4 b7 the Ooaan•e

1taelt. The top1o to 'be deal' with now oonoena the ponr ot the

Sta'~

io exola4e OJ' regulate utlolea an4. tzroanaaotlou 1». 1nn.-

atate oommeroe.

Thla top1o 1s uob more ooapl1oate4 \hat tb.oae

prev1oua1J d1souaae4. Th1a queat14n aroae at the start 1n ooa•
neotion with the intent••• tzr'anapoJttetlon of 11qllozroa.

Inwxl•

oatiac UquoJ>a ana. been had lona been nsude4 aa leatt1maie
aubjeeta at to.terata•• -• ...._...122 BowtYer, auoh llq\lOra haft

lone "•n nsarte4

by

aoae ot tlle ••tee u ao llarm1Ul u to war-

ran• tlle oomplete p:roh1b1t1on
pO•~eaalon.

The _probl• wu

ot theb'

a OOJDPlU

pJ>o4u1t19a 1 sale and eTen

one. Tlle a16tea a:re not

...,...ue4 to 4eol4e what OOIIUI041t1ea . .,. •

MJ net entu the!»

domain alaoe CoAIP'8•• alone .._y reaulate lntvatate . . _.....
Yet the atat.. 8ho1114 M all.owe4 to cleo14e 1f liquor -.,- be UK

1n the atate or not a1noe a\\0 la a.a 1Japonflllt earolae ot 'he
poll•• power.

'Dle atepa in the te'NloJMat of th1a probl• • •

the ftl'ieua ettoJ-ta aloh Oonpeaa haa made to aolYe 1t will 'be

taun u.p 1n nat follow••
The pMblem bepn

Th1a oaae la14 ...,.

tn 1817 1n the oue ot a.rown

~·_rule

1n

~1ob

•t••• ae lone u

1u.

to the Jur1Ad1oi1oa ot the in•

ther raaln 1n tlle w181nal paeltagea

ihe7 were ahippetl and haTe no' 'Mea 11U'I4l<l tn the aen•

·--·---·
aaa u.s.
US.

Lo\11aT1llA & BQhrtUe R.R. Oo. V Cook Bnwins
?O t ltll

12

KU71fln4taa

t11a t aoo4a ta.porie4 tJtoa ton1sn

OOWliJ-lee 40 not b-eooae eu.bJeot

di V14\lal

Y

m...at (u.s.) 1aa?

co.,

eral aua ot propertJ ot the state.

In 1847 ln. the Lloenae

the question was preaented to. tb.e S1,lpr-.e Court u

124

oaeea

to nether a

state oould prohibit or reatrain by the requirement ot a lioenae
the sale tn the oriainal paokage ot liquor brought 1n t:roa other
atatea.

The Oovt 4eo14ed 1t ocn.a.l4.

There wu no acat ot Oon•

sr••• whtoh regul.ate4 the goods in quat1on and henoe the state
statutes 414 not oontliot with a law ot Congress,

!be Court de-

aided that the atatutea 1n q.uestion ot the Sta••• ooUll be in•

valid onl7 on tlle theoJT that the powezt of Ooncreas to reauJ.ate
in'eratate ooaueroe was exo1ua1Ye and preolude4 &n7 state nsula-

t1on on the ••• aubJeot eTen thouctl Oonpea.s had not

1•• exu--

oiaed ita power oYer 1t•
fhe q;aeation uoae asatn in leas and the kp,..._e

~

tn•

validated an Iowa atatute wh1oh JW11she4 UJ ra11Nac1 Ooap&ll7 to'l!
knowinslJ b..1na1ns into the state tor &nJ person an7 1ntouoat1na
liquor• without a oert1t1oate that tile '1ona1snee was author1ze4

to aell t~ 121 T.b.e ~ held th• atatute to U. an att.-pt to
exero1ae •Jv1a4iot1on oYer peraona and propvt1 wS:thin the

11m.lta ot other ••••••" and that ••• !n the abaenoe ot oon...
tl1ot1na te4eral les1alat1on the atate had no power to oauae a
break or 1nteun.•up"jf.on 1n that libertr ot trade wb.1oh OOl\8t'eP aa

-------

national pollor declared to be tree troa reatr1et1 ve resula1i1one.

The oaae of l.etay v liardtnl86 whloh la oo-.onl.y known aa the
Original Package Case waa decided 1n 1890. T.h1e deo1a1on over•
ruled the L1oense Oase•l27 bJ holding 'hat even in the abaenoe ot
oon&re•slon.al reaulat1on on the atlbjeot, the polioe power ot the

state oould not be exerolaed to prohibit the brtnatng ot artlolea
ot ooaeJ"Oe into the state and the nll1na ot tlloae art1olea in

the orSsinal paokageM.

ooa:n

An

artlole ot interstate ooameroe, the

aa14, does not loae lta interstate oharaoter until lt haa

e1 ther been taken ottt ot the original package or aol4 1n tha't

packase ant until lt oeaaea to be an art1ole 1n 1ntersta1e ooame:r-oe ·1 t 1a beyond the reaoll of the a tate poUoe power.
In ot'4e.r

~

81ve the atatea etteoti'N control oye the ue

ot 1ntox1oat1na liquor in their reapeotlve 4oma1na, Oonarees 1n

•••t••

lSto. gave the
the neoeeaary permiaaion to proteot themselves aga1net 1ntoxloat1ng liquors. The lllaon Aot118 proY1de4
that •tnt;ox1oat1ns 11quon ••• transported into any eta•• or
terr1tol')" or rw1n1D.B therein
jeot to the operation

*** ot

***

•hall

UpOn

---------

•*•

***

Jle sub•

the l.awa of the atate or terrttorr

enaoted 1n the e:arolae ot 1ta pol1oe pow•
ner aa 'bhOu,ch

arr1Tal

***

1n the aaae man•

produoed in auoh state or terr1to17 1 and ahau

not be exempt

theref~

~n

by

original packages or otnerw1aen.

ot being 1ntrodQOe4 therein in
~· SQp~

Oourt promptlJ sua•

ta1ne th• oonat1tut1onal1ty of ~· aot 1n In Be .Rahret-,

121

awl' 1n l8t8, the SUpreme 0o1.tn tn the oaee ot Bho4aa

Ion in•

terpreted the language of

~•

Y

How-

Wilson AOt tia.at 1ntoXS.oattns 11qUI2't

brOught into a state ahall be eubjeot to the state polloe po•er

ttupon 4l'.l'1'f'al., tb.•

1n)J"d

"antwl" meana, uo"t arrlftl at the state

line, 'but arri ftl tn the banda of the one to acm they were oon•

a1ene4, tm.4 until euoll arrt'tal ther were exempt troa atate ooa-

trol

Ol'

·tnterterenoe.

eon,reas paeed the neoeasa.:ey leg:lalat1on 1n ltl.l 't:o oue
the 'deteot 1n the WUaon A••
the alt1paent in interstate

The Webb-X.yon Aot~1 proh1b1 tell

OOIID!14ti'Oe

of 1ntoxtoat1ng l1qv.ora "in•

tended, by any peraona tntereate4 therein• to be r ...1Ye4,

poaa...e4, aol4 • or 1n any anneJt Wl4t4" tn Violation of the law

ot their 4eat1nat1on.

Thus

Oo~aa

•nabled .aa etatea to la. .

tull7 exol.u4e 1ntos1•at1na llqU:OJ-a troa th•1r bo1"48Pa tq outlaw•
-

1ng thOse flhipmenta troa 1nt81'8tate oomeroe and ther•by depri.,._

ing th.. ot that te4eral proteo,len

t~

artlolea of interstate commerce enjoy.

-------••••
130 •

l.f.O
l fO

u.s.
v.s.

181. Aot ot

MD (1891)
612 ( 1898)

~

ata\8 regulation WhiOb

The Webb•KenJon Aot waa

1 1 lili 1 If Stat at L. 699

h•ld ooast1tut1onal in Olark D1et1ll1ng Oo. V Western Kd. Rr•
The Oour't po1nte4 out ......., tmde~ the d0otr1ne 0~ tbe

eo.l3.a

Lottery ouel.al no doubt remained aa to the power ot Oonsreaa to

exolu4e 1ntox1oat1na l1quora trom interstate oommeroe altogether.
Other lutan••• ot Fed«ral Aid to s•t• Law.

a.

the dootrlne

~

.

oon&r"eulon.al oozw-..t ha8 been applied to

msnr oth•r a1tutaou.

In 1108 Oonsru• puae4 a law Wh1oh 41•
veste4 ol...,..sar1ne et ita 1ntvetate oommeroe chuaoter. 136

This ~· wu autdl\84 1n Unl ted States .,. Gr1ea,la5 A.nd th0118\

the ol....,.gu1ne qUNt1on hu not be• betore the Supreae Cout• ·
tb.e theory ot the Webb-Ken JOn Aot aurely applies here too 1 eo
that the auth01'1 ty ot

Oon~aa

to ao les1ela1;e cannot be doubted.

This eongreasloaal oouaent was ex•ende4 to oover oonviot saA•
goode 1n ltat 1n the Havea•Oooper Aot116 ed 1n listS in the
Aahurat•Su.nere Aot. 117 fheae etatutea were reapeotlvely upheld
188
:l.n Wb.ltf1e14 v Oh1o
and hntuolty WlA1P

oentrel

a.a.18

~ Oollu oo.

v nl1no1a

The SU.prae Oout. u1ns the autbor1 t7 ot In ae

~x-1.0 and the Olark D1at1U1na eo.141 oases. a.oently, liftl

Oonsre••

1n the MoOanan Aot1" 2 san ita oonsent to the statea ln

---·-----u.s.

...

842
lr~ \lil7)
Oh-.plon ~ Amea 1 Sqpra, 321 (1903)
II Stat.a• Lt lwl
137 F.a 199 (1901)
.f.& Stai at L. 1084 (1989}
49 Stat at L. 494 (liS&)
197

8'19

140
H2

u.s.

u.s.
u.s.
u.s.

481 (1916)

311 (1987)

645 (lBil)
5U (lil'

the matter ot taxing prsmiuma of 1neuranoe pol1o1ee written

by

tore1&n 1 bu.t not domeet1e oorpo:rat1ona. 1'h1a statute wu likewise ttpheld 1n Prudential Inauranoe

oo.

y 8enjcm1n.l41

Bumlaar7t
Thus we haft seen that Oongreas may, by .an enabling statute,

permit the etatea to
e.qt1o1'lll

e~t•• oont~l

1n 1nteHtate

OODSlerot a1ob

o?er oommod1t1ee and tranethey oould not othtl"Wlse • •

eto1ae under their pol1oe power. Tb1a ta done by 4epr1Ylng the••
oomm.o41t1ea or tra.naaotiona ot that t.aderal proteotton trom ataM
regulation wb1ob arttolee and tranaaottons ot interstate eommeroe
othenlae enJ07•

-------148.
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QHAPl.'IUl IV

THE SU'F.RE1.11 COtliiT • TI!i CONl"LIGH B.iTW'EiN
m.n; COMhi.LE.HC.u; POW~.H AND 'ltD: POIJQE .POWD
.PRIOB TO ~ J'ONIS & I.A.UGlU.:~ 1l&OISIQ:tl

A.

&arl7

Hlato~~J

ancl 'J.':rea\Mnt ot the Contl1o'

'.l'he t1Jtat Judlolal a.p;pn.laal ot the OOJDil14Jl"'ee pow•r na .
.Ue br the S1lp..-. Oout tn l8a • 111 Glltbens • 0&4en.l44 Oh1et

J'ut.S.oe Marshall 4..l.an4 that the aom.roe Cl.auae coU.Sprehen4e4
"tha't •OlriMNe wh1oh oonoerna an.•e etatea than one

*** •

fhe

s•~ua u.4 ohtU:"&oter of _. wbole goTernaent •••• to be, ~at

ita aot1on ls to 'be applied to aU
nation • and

sen•rau:va

w tb.Oae internal
but not

to

~·

eaernal oonoena Gt the

eonoerna wb1oh atteot the atatet

thoae whiolt

an

oompletel.f w11ill1ll a pan1•

o\Al..Q' atate, whiob. 4o not atteot other states IU14 'With wb1oh it

la not neo••Ar7 to 1ntft'tere, tol' the pupoae ot exeoutlna

tome

ot the general powers of the goTernment • • !rhus *"hall believed
that the JOWQ owr 1n1ieratate OOliJIQOe 1a not l.hd. te4 by C.•

pow•

oveJ~

et-.4 Wle

tnuaatate

~·

"1Hlined b;r the stat.. , bu" in•

pow•• ot the etat•• Oftr 1ntraatate

OOIImU'Oe

an

lW•..s by the power ot Consre•• over interstate •o.-ne 1 under

the c1oOtJt1ne ot federal aupremao, wheneve:- theH 1a a. oontllot

----l4Au

i Mieat. l

(u.s. 1824)

~•tween

the two power••

JUrthe~,

that no

•~bjeot

1a withdrawn

t.rom. tbe 4elesated pOdrs ot the United Statea by the taot that
the same aubjeot matter 11ea within the reaened

atatea, g

by ~•

poweJ~G

ot

the

taot tbat 'the earotae of lie powa- by the

tKeral &Oftrnaent may 1nterten w1 th tbe JOWR ot the atatea.
Chlet lut1oe lfaneJ, who auo.oee4e4 Mr • .Manha.U. aa ehiet
1\lattoe ot the Supl'elae

eou:n,

'OOk a. JWOh aore la1te4

n•••

Be

'"k: lt to be wry olear that the mere grant ot ooaueroe powv

•oannot upou. aay J:WJt prinotplu ot oonatruotlon,
lJe -. abaolu'te pi'Ohlb1tlon

1te

oonetru.e4 to

ot the earoiee ot any powe» o'l the

.... aubjeot by the atatte•. 1tl
Thu . . ... tbat the

n•• ot Marshall 8114 'hney u

to the

aoo:pe ot the ao.nei'Oe Olauae -..ra 41ttertm.t• Ma!'abel.l tel.t tlle
. . . .Me

power wu excl.Ua1 ve; while Tce7 woul.4 l'estrict the ooa-

meroe power to the ex•rotee of the pol1oe po"r

......

oept wb.ere state "gul.at1ona oame 1n oonll.lot

or

w1 th

the etat•a • •

a law ot

oon.

The interpretation ot tbe a.Mroe Clause wu turtber inter•
prete4 tn 1861 1n tbe oue ot OooleJ • lOUd ot Port We.r4eu.l4.6

'ale hprae

_...

aou:n

toUowe4 Tane7' a

n•

1n part When lt hel.4 -the.._

then JDipt be a to matters like pilotage oYer wh1oh the poltoe

.............

l.icenee caaee 5 aow.504 1 5V'1 (u.s. 16f,7)
14.0. 11 Bow. 299 (u.s. lB51)
14,5.

pGW81" Ot thO

States and

power

OOJID81'08

Of the

te4eral. SO"f'ernmeat

llisht be oonovrent, 78t where a matter waa national 1n aoope and

needed one uniform m•tbod ot reg\ll.at ion the oommeroe power ot the
tederal sovernment was an exolua1Ye power. fh1a oontinue4 to be
the position ot the Su.preae

Go~

4ee1a1one ot the oovt he.d lMlen

tant11 1894.

ot

htor to l.SKt the

a n$8ftt1ve oharaoter, tbei 1a 1

that ot 'bell1ns the· state• what they eould not do under their
polioe ponr.
1 7
In J.e86 1n the oaae of Wab•ah 1 eto. t By. 'f' Ill1nota ' - ·

SapMM Ooun deo14e4 that the re8'1lat1on ot the ratea ot interatate railroads waa national in eoope cmd that, the"to"• the
atatM ha4 no power

thereon~

:referenoe to the matter.

ewn 1n the a11enoe ot OonSl"eaa 1a

fb1a -...ked the pua1ns ot tbe etatea•

power oyer interetate eommeroe and oame aa a result ot the na•
t1ont.l.1aet1on ot '\he United s'atea a.n4 a chanp in the viewpoint

ot ~the Supreme Court aa
power.

to

the bal.anoe between •'ate an4 fedeHl

!he deotaton of WabUh Y IU1no1a toroe4 Oonare• to

oreate the Interstate COmm•roe Oomrd.asJon•
In 1814• in the oas• ot Plual•y

T

Kaaaachuaetta 1 148 the

SQreae Oo\U!'t t1nall1 and detinitel7 ma4e ano""r ohanp 1n tlle

-----

1''• 118
1M.

111

u.s.
u.a.

06? {1866)
~

(18M)

oonatltutional powers ot the state and ot the te4eral sovernment
oYer interstate oommoroe. The theory of Ohiet 1usttoe Taney 1n
the License oases148 ot the oonourrent powe? of the states an4
the nation 1n the BMll area where this waa obtained waa not

ohanged nor wu the e:mluei M po'ftr of the federal goftrnmertt
where the matter was ».Etti1onal in eoope c:md needed one un1torm

o-t reaulation ohan.ge4 1 but 1t waa established that whve
th1a uolt.us1n power ot the federal government oame into oonniot

method

w1 th the general pol1ee powtnt ot the eta tea tor the proteotioa

ot the general aoo1al interests of the state, the states milbt
exercise their seneral pollee power eftn thouSb they therebr ln.•
directly and 1no1dttntally nsulated interstate eommeroe, Pl'OY14e4

Ooncrt•• had not aa yet passu any les1slat1on whioh wu14 superMde auoh leg1alat1on.

Thle rule ot Plumley

T

J.iusaohuaetta b.aa

oontinued to be the rule on thta point up to the present ttme.lOO
However, a more 41tt1o1&1.t pl'Oblea waa that ot the regulation
br Oonsreas under the OOIUll8ro• power ot purely ln.,raatate aot1Y1•

t1ee.

The proltlem firet. &Mae 1n the ma'tter ot 1ntn.ata•• nU•

road ntea.

In thte oonneotio!l the Suprerae Cout hu deolded

that where an 1ntraate.te treneaet1on 1s a direot burden upon in-

---··--

149• 0 Row. 504 (1M'1)
150. KeU7 " Waebtnpen, 802 u,s. 1 (li3'1}; Jlaurer et a1 v
Hamilton• $09

u. s.

698 (1140)

tenta.te traneportation, the power ot Con.aroee to legislate

oontrol such 1ntl"aetate trenaaot1ona will be upheld•

Ol-

Thia ia the

d0otr1ne ot the sm;-eveponl5l and the Minnesota Rate casea.l51
This federal authority over intrastate carriers may be extended
to the regulation of hours ot employee• ot interstate oarriera
who are engaged 1n purel,- intJ~Gatate aot1rtt1eelfi3 or to interstate employ.. & ensaged in intrastate work oonneoted with the
mo'feJIC.Lt

ot 1ntersta.te

t.ra1na.l54

Int.-e.atate trainl " " sub-

ject to federal satety app11enoes leg1elat1on beoause ot the 4aa•
ser ~ 1nteretate trattio on the same ratla 1t they were not.110
In 1180 it wu held that a oan-1er could be restrained t:rom ln-

terterina

wi~

'the r1sbt• even ot railar olerka, intrutat• ea-

ployMa, to ohoae their own repreaentattwa tor oolleotlve 'bU'-

ga1nina•156

The•• oaaea nn iltponant becauee they establ18he4

the p.r1no1ple that the powe to regulate 1nteratate oommel'oe ta
th• power to l)liOteot lt against injury hom uy aoUNe.

.8\lt•

aluce they rel.ate4 to raill'oada they are too eaa11y dtstin8'11ab•
able on theiJ' taota to be perauaa1 ve 1n casea ln:Yolvtns oontJOl

ot AOn-Ue.tlaPOrtat1on 1n4uatr1ea. It 1a to a oonstd•:ration or
theao aon•transportation 1nduatr1ea and their relation to lnter•

------

151.

1sa..
153.

J.K.

use.

186.

u.s. 234 u.s. 342 (1914:)
aao u.s. ~t>a tli.J.al
Houston & Tezaa Ry. oo • ., u.s. 234 u.s. 342 (1914)
iel.ttmore & Ohio R.R. V .x.a.o. 221 u.s. 612 (l9U)
Southem BJ'• v u.s. aaa u.s. ao (19U.)
Teaa a. Nn Orlea.na llR ae Bntherhood ot RJ• Olerka
281 u.s. 048 (1150)

Iiou.aton & Texas RJ• Oo. V

DO

state oomm.eroe that we
o~atruotiona

the

11011

turn.

'l'heee are the oases in wh1oh

to 1nteretate oommeroe are not direct, •• in tbe

railroad oaaea, JN.'t are ln41ree't.
B.

•streaa or now" ot eomene Doo'brlne.
tAle regulation b;y Oonpeea ot nOD.•t»anaponatton 1a4utrlea

wbloh 1n41reotly obatrtto'ted ctODIDlerM was aown 1a ita 1noept1oa

a.e the •atn811" or •tl.oW" ot

~ere•

It •• eatab-

doctrine.

llahe4 by luat1oe Bolmea 1n 1108 1n the oaae ot Swift & 00 Y
Val••4 Statee. 15' 'l'h1a oaae 1aYOlYd a 00Jib1nat1on ot 1188-'ti paolt•
era Who aoqllt to oontnl

tu

oontentloa that ainoe the

p~ot1oea

pr1oe of lS:natook.

Aplaat the

took plaoe within •· atnsle

atate u4 henoe not au'b3e•t to te4eMl re&Qlatloa, 1Ut1oe Bolaelt

eltina tor the maJority of the Cout, aa1ds

•***o011neroe

araonc

the atatea 1a not a teohA1oal oonoeptlon, but a praotloal OUt

vawn troa the oouae ot lNalnesa.

rna

lhen cattle ue ••nt tor aale

a place 1n oae atate, w1 th the expeotatS.On

~at

aer

w111

ea4 tlleir transit, atter pueuae, in ano"th•r and wha 1D etteot
the7 4o 1 with onl7 the 1D.tenupt1on neoeaaar7 to t1n4 a parOllflMr
at tile stoolqard•• and •hen \Ilia 1s a tnloal, ooutantly novrlD.s otnu·••, the O\ll'HD.t thua extatins 1a a ourrent ot oCIIIIllroe

UIOD.I the stat••• and the pVaue ot the oattla 1a b\lt pan ant
1no1 clent ot auoh 00111Deroe "•

....................

llf.

ltt

u.s.

178 (lt05)

'l'tlia ease • • tol.l.owed by Stat:tor4 y

WallaoelJ58 wh1oh waa deo1de~ in l.taa aa4 uplwl4 the

StooQ'arda Aot.

Paa••• •

The ooun ttndins that 111b11ct the 11veawok ._.

to reat 1n the atoo)Cfarda, nOll nat wu ot a tepor&rf nature,
or the oovt aa14, a "throat• tl:arQQ&b. whS.oh the OWI'rent ot .,.....

aeroe flOwed an4 eo tho tranaeot !eaa wh1oh the1"fJ ooou:n-d ooul4

not 'be aepara1e4 tNa 1nteatate oo-.er... Tb.e helt wu ._...-..,.
to oreate a obanp ot title ad 414 not atop the

now.

.ApplJbe

the 4ootr1ae ot Stattt~ v lallaoe the oo~ a..taine4 ~· Grain
ru.tuea A.Ot ot 11aa11~ with J~eQMt to vaaaaot1ona oa the Cllio
Bou4 ot Trade, althou.ah thea• trantJaottone are> *».ot 1D. u4

them8elvea 1ntereta1e oommt.Oe"•
ha4 1>.- •a

Oon. .eaa h&4 ~MA-

•t

tU.t the7

oonatantly rMvrac lMJtden and •-•tn.ot:l.oa to 'Qat .

Bnewr• 1n the matter ot the pro4Motloa an4 aanataetue
1nteratate oOJaeMe the 8\lp.._

to

Oo""' took aa entirelJ 41ttereu.t

v1ew •• to wh•ther iatc-teNnoe with aw:da a •tter oone-.1tute4 u.
ot.atno-.1on to the flow of • • • ...,.... ,
Veule T

••lJ q

1811 b

~~oe100 "h• Supreme Oout U4 4eol.are4 that pJOclutioa

tor 1ntea-.ate OOJDm.eroe
t1on.

Ae

ft8

not aab:Jeot to ooqreu1•aal. nfPlla•

"Jl•r oan 1t be pi'Oporl.J ooaolu4ed, that beoaue the PJ!O-

duota ot 4_.a1;1o enterpr1ae 1n aptoW.tlu.•e o:r an\ltao,ure, •••,
UJ ul'tiaa'tely beoome

~·

aajeota ot tontan 0011111er" • that ta•

118. 818 u.s. 491
--------15th , Oh1oago Board ot TJ:a4e Y Olaen,

leo.

14 How, saa (u.s. lSIS!)

262

u.s.

1, 38 (1922)

oontrol ot the aeana
the pllaae ton1sn

***•

la les1t1M~•17 within the iapoJ't of

oCtJ~~Mree,

oJt taul7 1apl:h4 1n aa;y iu:nat 1tv.

ot the power to resulate au.- OOiliiMroe.

A

pretena1on a.a tar

aan•

naohtna aa •blat would ••• oonvol •• puraut•a ot *** tlle
tao1nue, the •U.aalo, the S-.nH op•atlon ot the eolUeJ-1ea,
aad ataea an4 the t\lr.u.oea ot the oeutn; ter ihen ta :not oae

o:t theM aYOoat1ona 1

$he na\&lt of wb1ob. 1i8.J

***•"

JMta ot toHiP o-...n•
lD. U44 ., .Pearaon in 1888.

not ,..._ the ••..._

fh1a -.. toUowe4 }.)J tiM oaae ot

tuae4 t.bat h18 1Dtent1ou to ahlp hi8 nouota in

tu• lle
the aovt

. . . . M 41at1Jlotq 14.ent1t1e4 hJ.a aotlY1t1..,

••aa.r4e4

u

•ncaata.a

u••·····

In this oaae tile matua.teotver ma.ta-

1n ••• • ......_.

the • - ·t.mu aa 1t ue4 1n Veaate

Y

But,

llool' aa14J

oom-

al\01&14 lte

alao•'
•••• 'Ja• tatt
in

that an artlole wu mamatao1N.H4 tor export to another atate 4oea
not ot ltaeu aake it an an1c.le of intena.te ._...,.. w1,h1a
tlle ..,..iac ot S.e•t1on

a,

A.Jttl01e 1, ot the coaatltut1•n, u4

lntut ot the aamt.taonrer 4oM not clet•aS• tU ttae

*

au tile

utt.ole oa- pi'Oduo• puaea ....._ thl eontJOl. of tbe ••••• aaf. Mleqa M

oo_.r... "

S\t.pNU C.Uil't

pol,-

*'

n•••

nlten.te4 th1e

tile .Aiael"letan

8ll8U market.

u.s • ., &.
--------·

101.

In 18Mt 1n 1lhe

sucv

a..-

T:Na'

aue.loa.

til•

Th• oe.ae lawl'fd. the JDOllO•

Betinbla OclapGJ ha4 plaed Oft!' til•

'Dae ooun denied ln etteo'ti the na1itoaw14e eoollOido

o.

Knl&ll•

eo••

116

.,

u.s.

1 Cl8e.o)

•»ou•le• ._.. ,.,..

:repuouaalou ot auc.b a moaopoq.
t~rol

to .....,

the muutao"ture of a slY• thiaa luvolwa 1rl a oerta1n ••••

the oontJOl of ita 41apoa1tS.on, bu.t th1a 1a a aeeon4&17 a4 not
p~taa:ry •••••

ed al.thcnaah the e.arotae

1n br1nc1n& the operation

tl"'l it, an4 atteote 1t

ot

o~

ot 'Oha' power

•1

r-eault

into plaJt it ••• not oon•

oCJaeNe

tno14e.atell.7 u4 bcUraotlJ'• 0.•

mft'Oe euooee4S to 1l811Utaotu.re 1 and la aot a pas-t ot it.•
thia a-a'the!' l.Gctll7 eQOal tton ot the Yiew ot 1lU 8\tp.r. .
Covt

ua

be• d'Nn b. orcle~ to urul•nt8J14 tbe

pntatton ot at•ata'ta

eoJ~J~tC-oe

ooun••

intel'-

aad What o'ba'buou or atteeta
112

it• ~"•• lt wu upon 'the tlleo17 ot theae ctaaM aa4 o~era
a atatl.Q ftlA that wue -. ...,.a the

tlou llb.loll OODcna• aoqbt •

o.

ot

_,lo,-e~JM ~•1a•

nsalea.

\U:Ule!' taa.e ._..... JOWV•

J'bet OhU4 laltOr .Deolalon.

the t1Jiat of til... aota of MOlal lec1alatsoa •• the :reUJral Gb114 LabOJt Aot ot llllt Wb.t•h proll1'blM4

tu

ah1paen't bJ

aar

pro4u.oer, maallt'ao....._ or 4eelel' ot •en,. etlol.e u •.-tttr•
tu pNAuota ot &AJ atU, ••uutn, •rkalept tutiOJ'J' or ..utaotv1Da eaablleltMrit•••ta wh10b thlrtJ' clap p.rlo• a ta.e r._ftl

ot au.oll pa4t&ot thent.r. u.uaz...n under tile as• ot tol&l't•a
7MH beft tt•a -.lo7e4 or peNS.ttet.

~

•* aon than ellbt

1a U.J 48.7• .••

•~"•

tb.a.n au claJa 1». q.y nek, H anv the llou

ot 7 o•ol.ook JOat •r1418D• OJ" beton tb.e .... ot o e 1 olook uti
•r141an.~ ne a.,._. ~ 4eewH. 1a a-e:r " ~101
tiaat a1a Aot we.a uoonatl tutlo.n&l.. . The

since

ae

pro4uota ot ohll.d labor

wu tlleJ.Jt all1,.nt

Q.

weft

aoun

reaaOU4 taat

DOt lDhueat17 eYll, • •

abuae ot iatvatate ._r•• 't;o etteot a

erilt the bu4a ot1 lt ,... 1ru\1nt'•. But• .aat tae Oeu.rt •'~"••
_. the taot that lt ooaa1cl...._ JN<luotlon a l.ooal utter•. "fte
cteatJ!Ol Q'

~ oft~

1nte:ntate . . . .'"' o&rll\Ot atltborlH Ule

•zuo1H at authorttr aot

lt 'b7 the ooutitatloa.

Pipe Lt.u

o...a,

au.~lt7

ot tlae atatea OWl' aatt_.. pUd.J looal 1a ..

to the

IG

preae~tloa

u.s.

eatJ~Ute4 to

IM&, Ito.

!he Mia:ten&nfl• ot 1ihia

ot our 1nat1tutloat aa la

ea~~Gt1al

\he ooaa...-tton ot

tile ..,......,. ot the tet.nl ,...,. 111 all saattera entn.atet. to
'Che 1Ult1on )7
D. · 'lU

ae

J'et.e-.1

Ooutltuttoa.~

seautthter Deoiatoa

Tbta wu th• btQ,pretatioD. ot tile &.lpriiM Cout wbc Ooa•

peaa la liH caote4 tile lia.tioul Inf.uatJ-ial.

BNOftl'J'

.A.Ot.184

.

The A.ot wu the tll'at ot .Pree144mt J, li• Booae"Alt'• espertMn'•

t.n tu tl~cl ot eoo1al. le&J,ala,len aa.4 • • pueecl 'tiO r-..4.7 tu
depnaas.on Wh10il h\t.q. o't'er ~• u.tton. 'fhe law b.&4 •• 1\e a.oluat1on ot poliOJ the ala •to rUJOVe ol»atnotioaa to the me

t1ow

ot lntentate an4 torelan

1ah th• uaout thenot"•

OOJIIDRM

ala 1D.tente4 to

4~

To thS.e end 1t Wldenook t1ut aatioaal

orsantaat,loa ot 1n4unJttu b7 •ana of lluluu1al ooua.

h'el7

oou ot talr OOJapetltlon b.a4 to eabo47 the to11nlna oon4lt1onat
( 1)

lleeopltlon ot the rlpt ot' a;plOJha to organise end .MJt-

f38.1D. ooUeotlwly• h'M

o-. aploJel' 1nt••tvenoe, 1a eelt or

taatioa, aeleotlon ot J'Ql-eMnt&tl'IN and -.tual a14 ant poteot101h

(8)

oa,11anoe

alaS.. ntee

ot

tr

-.lo.iQa wlth lllU1DIUI hOua ot

P&J'• an4 otbv Mn41t1ona

or peeot!'lb-" D7 the Prea14tlat.

Tile

«u.tr

l.aboJ~ 1

or -.plo,aent, appro

waa plaoet .,_ ttut .

Preal4at te attor4 Mtpl.opn au employe• evu;r oppo21\Ul1 ty to

••tabllah atanul'f.a ot liUi._ wapa, hova ot labor lll'14 •••h

otlleJP OGD.41tloaa •• UJ'

uw

been neoeaaary to err.otaate ••

poUoy ot tile Alt.

Bo""r• OOngnaa 414 not leaYe t!l...e

to 1'0lDtlt.J7 aott.oa

al.o•••

Wh•e ao

been ·•PPJO'N4 bJ the .Prealdenl, h

~au

'it&a

gatlon into laber pnotlo.., J011ctea 1

•ttwa

autual agneaat ha4

-.,ow_..4, atter tafta'li•

wasu 1

hove

ot labor an4

oon41t1ou ot aploJ'8l8at 1 to ,....o.-1be a lla1te4 oot.e ot tab
o011pet1t1oa. The ca.uea·u.on u to tb.e oonatttut1onal1t7 ot the Aot

waa 4eotted tn th• tamoue Soheehter ot "alok Ghlo-.a• .....166
!be Soh•ter 0oQOHt1on waa ecase4 ln the 11ft pcn&ltJ7 buein•aa
1n Kn Ywlt 01t7•

,.._....,....,..._.,.
165.

Soheohter

It purohutMl l i f t thlokeu 1n the Hew York

Poul'ey

Corp. .,.

u.a.

111 u.s. UD (1t30)

01 tr pouJ.t:rJ maritet, brough-t; theae oh14kena to 1ts pl.aoe ot bue.S.•

nels where the oh,1okens __..

al~tere4

and then aold looallJ•

The Ooz-po:rat1on ehallenp4 t.b.e AOt pr1no1J&ll7 on the 1ft\Ul4a
that lt

re~Qlate4

1ntraatate tran&act1ona «n4 T10late4 the

11~

Aa.e.n4ment to the Federal Oonatl uti on 1n t.bat 1t 4epr1ve4 , . . _ .
ot UMrt7

oout

.bl

an«

PN.P•••r

deoluinf,

ot ........
alltl;y

ot the

atant

now

w1 \&\out 4u.e ~••::.• of 1••

'O&e Aot eoonat1tut1onal. ea1d 1 wh• the

cJaotS~~iu

•now

wa urse4 aa the bu1a of the oonat1tUII.oa•

•••• 1'11• men tao1t

A.ott

'l'lle Sup~

tba' \hen u;r be a

GOA•

ot oo.oa.l•t•• into a a\ate 1 taat ••• not ••an tbat

the tlow oon\lauea aft•r \he pl'epenr hu «UT1n4 an4 l:laa OeooM

oo-m1nale4 With the

U88

ot pi'Opeiy Within ·Ute state an4 1a hel4

aolel;r tor loeal 41apoa1t1on an4 uae •••.• In othw woJ'Cla 1 onoe
the flow of

---~•

haa • ._ to reat, •he OOimD04.1tJ ••• 1n the

opinion of tile Oout 1 aeaeaauU7 au.bJeot to looal naulatloa•
an4 te4Q'fll oontrol oMae4 1f1 ta the flaw •

The Oo\U'11 alto hel.4

that the clet4m4ant'• vuaaottona 414 no'C d1reotl.7 atten latel'-

••••• ooaero.a ao aa to be au'OJeot to federal restll.ation• tlB4
fUrther that the h•va and .._. ba4 no cl1reot relation
etate OODteMe,

AD.J at•apt

w re&UJ.at•

w intv-

the la'boJr relation ot

eaplo,-en enaaaed 1n co-..ne wu then to be oona14•e4 1nval.11
u an ualawtul 1nfta1cm ot the etatea' reaer?ed riahts.

D.

Carter Coal Deo1a1on

fb.e 4eo1e1on in the SGh.eohter oaae wu followed bf th• Oqo.

ter Coal ~ oue •106 where the

SupftJile

eoun held the GutteJ"

0oa1 OonMnatton A.ot uaoona1iitut1onal, pMeeedins on au.batan•
tlallJ ta• eame pounds 1n..olve4 1n the reJection ot the

N.a.A.

The GutteJ Act deolare4 the pW4\lot1cmt 41atJ.-1but10h, an4 wse ot
bi tuatQaa ooel. 1:0 ta. atteotM. w1 'tA a. national pv.bUo tntceat •

It aoqbt to etabUiH the ooal 1n4unrr tucn.tp the re&Ulatlon
of P1'1oea 1 ·wasea, houe, and
held that thoae

Wt&~••

~Jdns

OODd1t1one.

Asa1n 'th• Court

and hours were oeyon4 the power ot · Conan•

to reaul.ate beoawae they were M.ttera ot pvelr looal eonoem an4
had only an 1n41reot etteot on interstate ooaneroe.

A.n4 no •••

ter how peat 'th1a etteot mi&ht be, atnoe it waa 1nd1reot, · OOn•
greaa ooul.d not reaulatie 1 t.

Tile Oou.rt v1..e4 the extraction a.n4

shipment ot the ooe.l aa aeperate tranaactlona. an4 the latter 1a-

wt

teratate,

the former local.

In order

w

br1ns an aot1Y1t7

within the tlow of ooaneroe dootriae, the Oourt aat4, 1•• etteot
thereon mun be pl"'Um&te and not mediate.

Too aan1 aet1v1t1ee

1nterYene4 between produot1on and

ah1pmen~ ·~

ot enno11q within the ambit ot

Oonsr•••

'the

Oo~

1t waa

bring the prooeea
The wan't

ot power,

4eo1ded, waa the aame betore diatr1out1on and aale ••

nc

--------

the goode bad oo• -to reat •• 1n

~·

Scheohter

oue.

~&J'J'l

In 1h1a atrusll• between the

ooa~utroe

power and ate.tea'

r1sh'a to regulate tnduatrlal rela 110JUI wl thla their own bol"4era,

under th•i.r pol1oe power, the Soheohte:r and cuter oaaee marke4
the lut major aten4 tor the au.p.rsaoy ot that ph.._ ot the
atatea' poltoe J)e'WU'•

We

aaU. eee in the next ohaptel' how 'Oh•

adftnt ot euena1'N labor les1alat1oa, ooupled 'With a ohan&lna

oom peaonnel. lli8J"k84 the beallmins ot a new pllaae 1n. the b•
terpretatlon ot \b,• extend ot te4eral au thor1 ty over OOJDm.eroe •

••

CRA.Pl&B T
THE Str.PRIM& OOU'.RT AND 'l"BE PRIS.DT
*'AJTEOTI:HG OOJati:lmOE" DOCTRINE

Bes1nn1ng 1n 1137 in 'the oaae ot National Labor fte1at1ona
Board v lonee • ~Shlln Steel oo •• 117 tbe ourrent ot flow dootr1ne, Which wu ab1Uldone4 in the New Deal deo1a1one ot Scrlaeohtv

Poultry Corp. v. United Stateal&l and Outer y O&Mer Coal eo.ltl

waa reftne4 to an4 expanded, to en eztot undreamed of when 'he
doctrine waa t1rat enunotate4 by 1uat1oe Holaea 1n 1901. 170 le
ahaU •••• 1n what toUowa, bow the supreme

eo.rt

haa

eatabllah~

that the t-enth .A.aendment 1e not a 1Wtat1on on either ihe ex•
preae or tm.pUe4 power ot the te4eral p'ftrmaen t' a oomm.erM ponrj
that

gated

the Tenth JAWnclraent reaerna to the atatea only the nondele•
and that 1t doea not ••&Nsate an, state powere ao

powa~~

that the de1esate4 powers ot the te4eral aovern.ent may not operate on them under
It w1U alao

be

~·

dootr1ne ot au.premaoy ot the federal power.

shown that the ooaeroe power b.aa been reatoncl

to 1ta proper place ln ou dual toa ot sovernaent,

~at

ta, aub•

jeot oalr to tb.e .Due P.rooeaa Olaue ot the Fifth Amen4ment te the
Federal Conat1tut1on.

u.s.

llf.

301

168.

891

l7o.

sw1tt

u.s..

l (198'1)
4.91 (ltZil)

l&v. a98 u.s. aaa (lta&)
&

eo. v ·u.s.

1aa

u.s. 3'16 (1905)
_60_

.

A.

fhe National Labor Re).at1ona AOt
In ltSB, Oonpeaa enaote4 the

Wape~ Aot. 1 ' 1 seot'ton l ••••

torth the &dlnp and Poll07 ot the Aot t

"The denial ry •Plo7-

ers ot the r1Sht ot employeea to or&flDtlZe and the retwlal of • ·
ployera •• aooe_pt -.he prooedure ot oolleot1Ye barsalnlna lead to

strlkea .and other

to~

of induatrlal atr1te or unreat wh1oh haYe

the intent or ne••••arJ etteot ot burdening or obatruot1ns ooa•

meroe •••.

It 1• hareby 4eolare4 to be the po11or ot the Unlte4

States to eltminate the ••••• ot oenaln aubetan1J1al obatruot1-.a

to the tree tlow ot oo.eroe and to llit1aa:te qd el1m1nate thea•
ob8tru.ot1ona when theJ have oeoun-ed b7 enoolU'e.cln& the praotloe
an4 prooedure ot ooll.eotlft bu&a1ntna and by proteotln& the ezw.
olae by worken ot tulJ. tree4om ot ueoo1at1on.

selt-orsen1zat1o~

o.n4 4ee1snatton ot repreaente:tlv.ea ot their nn ob.ooa1ng, tOJA tb.e
pur..poae ot neao,tatinc the terms an4 oond1t1ona of their employ•

ment or other .utual ald an4 protection.•
'l.'he Aot: tl'.um. 1088 On tO aet Q.P a Board to a41&1n1ater 1ta

prov1a1ona and to make t1ndinga
employel'a whloh atteot oOJalltrt••

~

to uata1r labor praot1oea b7

This te.rm. "lltreotlns ooaeroe•

ae oonta.1ned 1n the Aot "mean• 1n oOJDl'I'J.eroe, or bur4enln.g or obstruotlns oowmu'oe, or the tree tl.ow ot ocauu•oe."
The queat1on of the oonet1tu.tiona11ty ot the li.L.R.A. 414

----~-------171.
AJ.eo knon aa the National Labor Relation• Act,
A.Ot Of J'ul.J' 15 1 1986, 4t $tat at J... 4.4t
.

not oCII8 betore the supr8$e Court until nearly
1ta

puaaae.

t'IO

!bla was due to the pro-labOr teo1s1on in fezaa &.

New Ol'le&na R.a. y Bro'thU'bood ot Ra.llwa7 Olerlta.
'

'

rear• after

1

'

171

'ftle oase

1nTOlved a autt to en.t'oN• the Railw&.J' Aot. and the Oovt ordere4
a rail.Jroad to oeue oppoaiq

an

1n4epen4ent union, to d1aeatala•

llah a oompuy un1ea an4 to relnatate 41a0harge4 aploreea w1 th
back Pf17•

The bUla ot tile 4eolaioa baa b•n that ooU•t1n

barsa1nlnc between trh17 ohoaea :repreaetat 1ft& ot •:Plorera a.n4

eaployeea, a peaoetul • • • ot reeolvtna laber 41aputea, tent...

to ellmiute atrlkea em.d 'be o'batl'Uetlou oaued. i'he ra11Jod
eap1oyeea 1nwlw4, 1ih11e not aotu.allr ensaa-4 1n lllt•n•••• ooa-

mero•• were dlreotlr ooueote4 with tt, 'bat little wae ude ot
this. Aa a result of th1a deo1a1on amaJo2it7 ot the lower teAarel oouru denied app11oat1GD.a to •Join the NatiOBe.l LalMtr Be•
1 1
lations BoaNw '
.Bowenr, in aotu .,. cartel' Oo8l eo., l'lt. 4eo14e4 111 1981 1
the supnae 08\U"t bad •de the oau•

ot tlae

lea• lrtaotv u :lt atteapted tct appq
saae4 1D. tnteratate

to

N.L.a..&.. look hOpe-

an,one •• 8J11Ploye:n en•

00111181'88•

the Ollttey A•fl laa4 oonta1ne4 aubatant1aUJ the eae oeUeot•

.....-u.s.

--..-

178.

173.

l''•

881
648 (1910)
See B.L.a• .a. 1 ~:ll'at Amh Rep. (lie& 1 .U-10 1 seoonct Ann•
llep. (1937), 30•31. 1 :S&-40, where the oaaee are o:ltet.

ate u.s. Clnt)

lve 'barptn1ns provtstona as 'the N,L.ll• .A.. tmd a labOr d1apu1e 1n

the ooal 1ndu.av:r atteot-' tn•ers'ttate oommeroe aa auoh or DIOH 10

than 1D &nJ other

1n4uat~.

1. lonea•LaUSblin

0&. .

Two e,.nta paYed the way tor the Zones • taQSbl1n Steel corporation 4eo1a1on and ita eoapaaion oaaea. 1'~~

PHa1dent

'~•

In November 19M

D. Rooee'Nlt waa l.andal.tded into ott1ee aaa.tn a:n4 ia

MarOb of 19&? ·the Supreae Oourt 4ee1ded the V1ratn1an Oaae.l'18
It helA that the .Ba11war Labor AO'O oould lawtul17 be applied to

baok ahop eaplo71ra inaamueh u a atrlke by auoh employeea "1101ll4

aerlouely ertpple pet1t1oner•a interstate tranaportat1on 4 •

!be

opinion alao upheld the majority rule p:roY1s1oaa ot the lla.1lft7
Labor Aot whtoh were subatanttally the

the N.L.R.A.

a~UH

as thoae oontalnecl in

Now to a dtaou.ae.ton ot tile J'onee•LaWJblin and ita

ooapanlon ou...
The 1one.-La1lflb.l1n oaae waa 4eo14e4 in April ot 1939.
Court • • a blt oau.t1ou.a in th1a

t1J~"at

The

teat oaae ot Vle Labor Aot

u to the extent and aeope neo•••«rY tor ua.nsaotion.a to "atteottt

1nteratate oommeroe.
no1

~·

grant ot authority to the Boar4 4oea

purport to extenii to the relat1onab1p between all 1n4uat1"1al

aployeea and employen.

Ita terM do not blpoae ooUeotln bU•

sain1na tlpen all 1n4uatr1es naar4leaa ot etteote on interatate

·---·-·
1?5.

1'16.

NLRB T btetlma.n•Harry lAal.-ka Clothing coa 001 u.s. 358
NLaB T hu.eha\11' Trailer Oo; 301 u.s • .U (1-GL\7)
V1:ra1n1an Ry. v s;yata hdelt'at1on No. 40, 005 u.s. 015(19~

---

or tore1sn oOJaeroe.

It purport• to reaoh onl7 what aq be

d.eeae4 to bU4en or obat:ruot tbat OOIID8Me and, thua qual1t1ect,
it auat be oout.rue4 u

stitut1onal

oonteplat1q the

arouau. It 1a a

exero1ae within oon•

tam.111ar pr1no1ple that

aote

Wh1oh

41reotl7 bu4en or obatrQOt iateratate or tore1sn oommeroe, or
1ta the flow • ..,._. wt thin the 1'8aoh ot the oongreae1onal power.

Ao1Ja h&Tln& that •tteot are aot rendued s..une beoe.u.ae they po

out ot labor 41apat••• •

a ...... ,.

1d11Clh

tu Qoun

dwelt

of eaOh ot the 1n4utr1ea u well aa lb.e
Y01ft4

tn the .ro11u

&.

llpoll • •
llDbe~

natioaal .....,

ot -.plopea la-

Lataehlill an4 oODtanion , .., oaeea 1ntioate4

the oona14erat1oa 1t save to aue an4 national lntecratton ta ita

4el1berat1ona.

•In Yiew ot

reapon4ent•a ta.-t.luns aot1Yit1ea1 it

1a lcU.e to aa;y that th• etteo.t would be 1D4lrMt
We ue aua4 to e!lu.t ou

•J'e• 110 the plaln..t

a1 lite and to deal. wt tb the queatlon

Ol'

JtGIIOte •••.

taota ot ov nat1

ot 41not ant 1n41not et•

tnteUMtWll .,...... . .,lVf fhe eY14enoe 41aeloaect178

teo'te ta •

that the loaea • La.\18hl1n st..l OOrpo.-ation and 1ta nineteen aub-

a141ar1ee

___

~ente4 ~amitloattona

t1on 1tMlt•

aa broa417 eX*en4e4 aa tbe na•

It oaecl ore, ooal an4 llnle.tone propenl••• lake

ancl r1'ft2!' vanapoat1on tao111t1ea and tealnal ra1lroacla in Yu-

..,

177.

1ve.

lonea .t IAUShlln steu Ocan• v NLRB 101 u.s .. 1, 41 (lt6V)
In the Matter ot Ule J'onea 1Au&hl1n steel Corp, eto
1 MLRB 801 (1911)

lou pane ot the oountrr.

ln liM lta oonaol14ate4 •••••• nre

ttaurd at tl.Sl.A&,Hl.U • anct in the .... year tt apl.o7e4
'

aa ,ooo. peraona.

'

'l'lle com.paaf wu the tour-.h la.r&..t protuoer ot

ateel in tile nation.

a.

hiedaaa•Han7 .Mal"ka Que
In the eoapard.oa oaaee, the ttaur•• and tln.41np " " no le

ot national. ••peota. In the h1e4-.n•Bfll:Ty Marka
oaae,1ft the eaploye~ was engase4 1n an 1n4ustry which wae amons
blpreutve

the twexl'tJ .... taponant me.r.uataotu.rins 1A4uatr1ea in the uattecl

Stat••• The

eo~~pa.nr,

1n the t1rat

wae of butneaa ....Wlttna to
tlon. ot 110 1000 llllita and a

tl, ?lo,ooo. npreaentlaa a. pro4uo•
:panou ot app:s-oxiaa-.el.J aoo eplo;r•

ees. To asllutaottd'e l t• ltne, the
atate

e.~

ot the woolen

"Oen montha ot 1181, 414 a 1'01•

goods

OGJDpany

puollaae4 ou.ta14e the

u..a. lo produotton ea4 upon ooa-

pletiont 8h1ppe4 to pOinte outa14e of the atate
1ahe4 prot:u.ot.

a•

ot ttl

t1n•

Dle ooapanJ waa flliiOn& the tlft7 l.araeat tlru 1n

'the 1n4ua1Jr7 and amoq the ten ttru tn that 81'0\al

parma

the

loweat &ftl"&se wac••

s.

J'!ru.U.aut 'h'allelf Oase
'file bu.ehau.t Trailer Compaa,f80 •• the

waeat ooneern ot

1ta kind ia the Ua1ted Statea 1 aanutaoturtna and aell1q ._..,_

--------

1''·

180.

In the matter of Jr1e4man•Rarry Marka Oloth1ns

1 N.I..B8 G1 (liM)
In the Matter ot Fnaaat Tn1lv

oo ••

eo ••

eto 1 .NLBB 68

Ino.
(11~6)

o1al tra1lva 1 puta, aoceaaoriea an4 obaaata.
so~.

bJ ftl.ue, of the -.tvlala

plant.

\1. . 4 ....,...

u »l•h1aan troa othu atates.

In 1916 more thu

tranaponet to ita

An4 1n

the aaae period

aalea qou.ted to N-1 118,000 1 et wbioh mon than
out ot K10h1aezs..

no4ut• ot tile

.a

so~

na ah1ppe4

po1nte4 t1nd1ns ot the x.L.a• .a. wea $ha'ta the

~

wu uaecl. aa an inat.vum8Jl•al11ir of ooaeroe

bet..en tbe atatee,.,

a.....,,

1a t.Mae ou•• the tao1ia cle4uoe a
tlti••

n•o•z- ot

1JapoJ-'Mat 14..-

Bl••• •»loTV• ve all adaitte41J' enaase4 1o. ln•eatate
the7 aa.ke tlseir puabaeea ot raw •ttl'lal.a tlu'Oqhout

ooam4ti'08•

the nat10a 1 an4 tbe1r aalea toll.ow "'• • - pattern.

Tlle :rea\ll.t

te a atnaa ot oa.en. tlowlng aoroaa the oou.nt27 wi thotlt re.
sud to aH.te 11ll•••

That

~ 8Qftlllt

Oout aeriou17 oona14erel

thla uatloaal upeot ot theae aployera and the 1nduatr1ea ..,
wh1oh the;r belcmp4 oan be toua4 1n the Jon.. &. l.all&hJ,ln op1n101h

"lken 1n4u.at.r1ea orgaa1ae th_.el.Yea on a na •tonal •oale, llt&kins
~he11'

relat1ena 1o interatau OCII&Dleoe tlle 4euumt taoto.- 1n

'l4eu aot1'rit1ea • .bow •an 11 be a1cta1ne4 that •••1r 1adutr1al
labo~

relations oonat1tute a

~bltden

t1eld 1n-. whloh

Con.,.••

n"eaau1 ~ pro•••• 1ntettetate
trom the ~ina oonaeqtleMH ot 1nduav1al wu?"l.Sl

MJ' not utett when it 1a

--..---·

181. N.l..R.a. Ylonee
Q

(191?)

& LaUSb.lin Steel

.

Oorp,

801 u.s. 1,

•-n•

Tlle Oou:rt • in the

1o~••

• IA\I&hlln oaae, qv.al1t1e4 the

jQrladiGtloa over !Bduatrl•• ereoted on a national aoale.

'bJ

etat•

:J.aa. that tb.e pan-. of au.tboritJ to the boar<l 414 no't exten4 to
all 1n4uatr1al emplorera

~4

emplo;yeea.

fflhether or not part1ou•

lar aotlon doea atteot ~•ro• in auoh a olose an4 intimate
taah1on aa to be 8\lbJeot to tedel1f.l1 oontaol, and henoe to be
within tile autllor1tJ oontlned UJOn the bov4 1 .ia lett by the

etatv.te to be dete:rm1na4 •• 1nd1VidWil. oaaea arl••• fflaa The
Bou4' • authority to uuo1• ltl JV1141ot1on 1a

detel"l~Wlecl 'bJ

the relat1oaab1p ot aot1Y1t1ea to 1nteatate ooaaane 1 and tile
•eon toll.oWa therefl'Oat taa.t where 8\I.Ob IUJt1T1t1ea 41HOtlJ
oaue or tewt ._. oauae aa "obatru.o tion to ooaaeMe "• the Boa:e4

may ••••• JuiaUotton.
1.

l.ater Ouee Iate11U:-et1n& the National Labor Relatione A.ot
1.

santa aru ouo

Let us tunt now -to a 41aouaa1cm ot the l.a•e:r oaaee q •••

hOw ihe th.ory ot 41reot obatruot1QA.a v.pon 1n'teratate ...,.roe

waa 4eftlope4 u.4 •*'ended in oaaea &are the nat101lal. a.apeota
ot tho J'oaea

tk LaQ&h11n and 1 ta

ooapan1on ou•

1ffU:"8

not preaent •

And how the or181nal •tlow ot oemmaroe" 4o0tr1ne of 1905 oont1n•
u•4

w broaden the ••nem ot

OODHl"'Ch

In Santa

o~

.Paok1n& oo.

" N.L.a.a. 183 ..ere wu no laJOrtat1on into the State ot Cal11'or-

--·-----·

eJ~ployer

ala tfhue the

JA&1ntatne4 Ita plant.

It operated within

that State two oannerlea, where tt enpged 1n oannln&, pe.okiq1

wareb0ustns 1 and ahlpptns fruita and other

.

agr1o~tural J4~4uota,

the b\lld ot 81oh were srcnm. 1D. Oal1torn1a. Ot ita total pro•
duotion 01117 a,& waa &hipped 1n 1nteratate or tore1sn oOIItlel'M.
liD~~Ptlon

troa jllJ'1s41ot1on wu olabled on the sroun4 that

the aouroe ot aater1ala eaporte4 wee entirelJ within the stat••
and tbat there waa no eY14eaoe ot a "at"• ot ooauc•"•

In the

caner oue • tae SQHM OoU'l deelared the Bl twaJ.D.GU Oo8l. Con•

.u• ot

aenation .

1958 unoout1tu.t1onal em the SMWlU that ita

labOr pi'O'fiatona caonstltuted a regtl].atton of prcJ4\lotlon rather
than of o.,_.roe. fte 0Qtllas1a laid on the "atNea ot OOI.Imene•

metaphO• in the 4onea • Lausblin oa.. waa d1aeolve4J "the 1natan•
•• 1n atoll
184

olutw~

~at

metapbo:r are u..t ue

putl•~u

and DOt ex•

It was clear that ta4uvtea at tbe be&iantns ot the

flow ot o-.ene wen aubJ"' to the Labol' Aot, alnoe labor dla-

put.. b\ sub oono•rn• woUl.4 un40u'bte4l.y obatru.et the interatat•

mo,_.nt.

Aa4 turt.nv, t.bat toe a1ae and nat1onal. aspect ot an7

employer are not oonelu1 '"•

a.

Couaol1date4 Klaon oaee
Tllta 4epar'Wz!'e f7:aa aize and national upeo11 of 'Ule eaplover

_____......,

••• tutaer developed by the Su.p:reme Court 1n Oonaol1date4 lt411•a

ao. Y N.L.a.a.186 Tke aot1Y1tlea ot the J41aon

ao. were J~

tnantlJ 1ntrutate. and it wu upd that tba state· ot New York
throqtl lt• poltoe power GOUld exeroi" plttnary oontrol o..-.r the

aot1Ylt1ea ot the ooapany. AlonS with lta other ouato.era,

t~

Ool1JOratlon turn1ahe4, wtthln the 01t7 ot N" York eleobloal
enersy ancl gu to eorporat1ou ertpged. b. Interstate ocmaeroe,
and in a4d1t1on, to the te4el'a.l aovernment
and ita MnJ
a.genolea.
.
.
That a.....-toe

wu bv.t a _.J.l.

part ot the entire Ml'Tioa randere4

by the Qapanft yet jU1841ot10D wae appl'Oftd..

8pM.k1ng Of the

aernoe ao ren4ere4 to the tea:ral SOftmaent, lta a.-olea an4

to those oua-..n enPSe4 ln 1ntvata•• .._.roe. tu aoa:n
186
ea14l
•Ia tkelr totality they rtae to auoh a degree ot ~por
tanoe that the taot • •, they 1nvolft4 ou.t a aaau part ot the
eniJ1J'e aernoe rendered by tl:le ut111t1ea.ln their extena1ft bu.a1•

neu ta Satate:rlal 1n the oone14erat1on of the extatenoe ot the
te4el"al prowotl" power.

Tbe efteot upoa lntvatate an4 toft1p.

-.roe ot an ln.terru;tton t.l'lrollah 1D.4uett.-lal. strlte ot the aer-

T1M ot the pet1tlon1na o0Jipan1ea wu '1'111.417 4•aorttMt4 bJ the
01nu1 t Covt ot Appeals in vb.eae ..,..4at

'Instantly the testa•

ala and tratna ot the.. areat lnieratate railroads
opuat•t 1nteHtate OGBlWlioattoa

......................
laG.

186.

:S05

u.s.

li7 (1938}

Ib14 at all

))y

wo~4

aeaae to

telegaph, telephone, a.n4

radio would atop; llg,hta ma1nta1ne4 as aid to nanptioa would

eo

out J u4 the buaineaa ot interstate tiNS and ot t>re1an at._.
ah1pa • whoM 4oeka are lighted and operated by eleotrto e:tercr,

would 'be a;reatl7 1mp•4ed.

Slleh etteote we oannot regard ae 1n•

d1.reot and remote, il :t (ad) 180, it-6.'" 'fh.e OoUJ-t aald turthe
that~

"it ls the etteot upon 1nterete.te

Ol"

toreian 00111neroe. not

1Jhe aouroe Of the 1ttjUJ7, Wb1Gh 1e the or1 t.er1on ....187

a.

Jatnblatt

oaa.

tbe laat ot the oases 1n point questioned the appl1cab1litr

ot the N.L.a.A. to •Plorere who the:meel'fte are not

ensase«

ln

interatate ._.,... • bUt who are engas..t 1n the relat1.,.17 emel.l

bua1aeaa ot

p~oeaatna

th:roueb ohennela
Jaln'Dlatt

188

or

material• whioh are transmitted to thea

inteHtate oomraer•• 'ftle ctase of N.L.R.B. T

tlluabatea the ut was cb'awn to :pe11a1 t the bfta4eat

Ju.ia41ot1oa poaa1blet

T.b• taota in the oaae d1aoloae that th•

emploJV maintained a smell. shop 1n New J'eaer. where he eaplo,.cl

aoo aploJ4t••• 'lbe butneaa oona1ated 1D pertoains
certain labOr upon atertala set 011 d.el1nred to J'alnblatt bJ
troll GO to

another 1Jl4ependent

oom.Panr,

Whioh wae itself enpp4 ln 1nter--

ata.te ooaauroe, an4 tn.nstol'mins thoae me.terlale into 11011.en•a

sarmenta. Fatnblatt neither oalle4 tor the mater1ale nor
ed tha to ita oustomer outa14e of 'the state.

del1ve~

Blat• the •terla.l.a

we:tte dellwre4 to Fa1nblatt at h1a sbop; he 1n turn 4el1ve.re4 the
t1n1abed PZ'Oduot to his ou.etomer at h1a shop, and he 414 not oon•

ti'Ol the \&1t1mate destination of the t1n1.ahe4 pl'Odu.ot whioh ta•

tared lntentate

GOllll1el'M•

The question wu, thu.tore, woW-4 a labor dispute or atrike
ta la1Dbla1it'a taowry so 41reetl.1 atteot oODDeroe aa •

l>laee an

undue barten or obetruotion upon 1t. A oaeual appltoai:t.on ot the
prior ouea, e.aJH1allJ the h1e4.1B.aa-lla:rr;r .Mrk' a oaae, wou.l4
.... to 1D.c11oate 1i.bat the emplorer'• po•1t1on in the 1nduatJ7 an4

suOh otlle el•enta u the national aapMt ot the eaploJ•r' a orpnbatton would be 4etertdnat1v. ln anawerins tlle JH'bla.
:Neftrthel•••• from a r.&l1atto rtewpolnt; hinblatt' • buetneaa
repreaeated tile nature ot the ••U wh1ell h1n.4en4 a aolu-.ton ot
the labor pJ!Oblem 1n the sarMnt 1n4uaur.

\lte aupre• 00\I.J't auwere4 the qual ion in tbe att1rati ve,
th.rebJ g1Ytng a

"The

an

anA Noe.4er oo.noapt to

the ._.....

ot Ooa.peaa to nsul.ate tntva'ia••

pner.

la »l•D.UJ
an4 ex.tea4a u all aWlh cao-..roe be 11 peat or UU~tl.lttl8:9 Aa tt
pe'llft

to aan 1t

o~ar

~

that the qphu.la Jlaoe4 on alze SA the Zonea

a.

Laashlla ea4 eoapaa1on oaaea ahoul4 not be o'hratreeaet, the

aov' oontlnuMI

"In tld.a, u

in every other oue, the teat ot

the Bou4' a Juiacl1ot1on ta 1101: tlle Yol.\'ae ot Ul.teratate oo. .roe
whloh _,. 'be

e.tt••••'• bU.t tile •zlat;enoe of a n.lat1oaab.1p ot tae

...

•IIPlOJQl an4 ala •ployeee to th•

..........,._
189,

Ibid, 606

fl

~

au.oh u

tu•,

•o para•

puaae SMilon lO(a) 1n the l1Sht ot oona1;1tut1cmal 11m1tatlone,

unfair labOJt praot1oes have led or tended to lead to a l•bor die•
pute buden.ina or obsiru.tt1ns 00111141r0ff,l90
SW111Ull'7t

le haft aeen bow the oo-..JtOe elaue 4eftlope4 troa the 1a•

tepreta1;1on lllat ·1• 4.14 not 1nolu.4e pzt04u.o1;1on and -.nutaotvt.ac
to ill• tnterpretat.1on 1;ha.t au.oh aot1nt1ea, ao matter h01r lu&e
or b.OW 8Mll, whether

tt;

wu pu.rel.J' lnU'Uiat• or not were 1A•

olu..t, the only or1 terton be ln.& that a labOr dispute ill eaOh
an e.ot1 Y1 tr would lead to u

ten4 to b\U'den or o'betll"Wlt ..._"••

!he J'a.t.r Labor Stad&Ma Aot &. the S..on4 Ohll.cl LabOr O&M

c.

The (itaeatlon remained, holfeYel!' 1 u

k'bor Cue ot 1118 na at1ll 1•••
4eo1a1on helcl Conpeaa laolce4 tile

to wbethe:r • • Oil114

Xt w1U 'be

~et

that tha

»>••• to exolua 011114-m&Ae

pod• t:rom la'Hratate oouaneroe tozo • • purpose ot proteot 1ns ,,.._
dt.~oera

and oh114ren in tile at;ate ot 4•at1natioa.

The aou.rt heA

ea14 that auob reaulat1on wa.a a looN. matter tor tile atate un4er

their polloe power.
In lia&

Ooagrt~aa paaee4 the

wh1oh pnaor1bea Jain1'11w1

was••

faiJit LabOr s•anduta Aet

191

and maximu.m houra tor all. eaplo:r-

••• ensaat4 in interatate oeameroe or 1n the produoiion ot goo4a
tor auoh oo-.H••

It makea it ul.awtul tor arq peHon

u. tran.e-

port OX' atU 1n OOliDUIHt &nf po4a 1n the pJX>dUOtion of wtl1oh &nJ'

------

ltO.
191•

Ib14, 108
12 S1at at L• 1060 (ltle

eaplo,.e • • -loJ04 in violation ot tho hova and. wage~ PM-

yla1one.

It llknlae Ja&Jtea it unlawtul 'be deltwr

aoot•

a\Wl

wltb lalowled&e that t-he,- are 1ntencle4 ter

112

OOitJ.JUlr...

u

Jv~•~"•

«•1ft :n.-om

nU

OJ-

aQ'

l.nte~eta.'be

ttl p:roh1b1ta an7 pl'Otluoer or mu.uta.•tarer,

shtpplfll or 4el1ver1n& tolt &1paoi 1n lateretate

__.roe any aooda pzo4u.oe4 1n an utabliabunt w1tll1Jl the UDtteA

Statea in or a'beu.t WhiG 10 daya prtu iO the1r r.oftl taleHbOa ·
oppJMaaift elt114 labOr b.ae been
la~

u oppreaatve

emplopct 1l7

q

wbene~

eapl4recs.198

It 4et1n.. ol1114

an employee udv the

aa•

ot lt la

eap1oJV (other U.au a parent) lll fl1l1 oocnapatloa

in Wlltoh the Ohlet ot the Ch114ren'a Bu.reaa of the

De~at

ot

La'bo:r ahall t1n4 tG be baaucloUa 01' d•trtlMS'ltal to hl.a Ualth o•

weU beina-194 Ir.t. a4tt.•ion, tt proY14H

alx •ntha 1mpr1aomaeat

m

OJ~
&n7 Tiolattoa of a prok1ll1te4 aot

to•

a

tlO,ooo

nne

plu a l.1ab111t7 to \he aplo,ae atteete4 to the ._unt; ot uapa14

mintraua

--r

•aae• or theil' upat4

Oft~ttae

ooaperu»atlon aa tlt.e oaee

be, an4 tn a4dlt1oa an eQual amouat aa llqut4ate4 4aaagea.116
In J'•bl"t.iVJ, 1141., til• supr'IM Oevt by t • neeptna 4e-

oS.eioaa attirMd •be oonatltu.tlonallty ot the AOt•li'
_____
.........,

For ou

purpoaea 1t wUl

s.n

be

enough to dlaouaa the DarbJ oa.ae. The

aoun

d1aouae1ns the app11oab111ty of the Oh114 Labor oue ot ltlB

•ae

•aida

eonolustoa 1e 1neaoapable that Haner

Y

Da&enhart wq

a depart\U"e Dom \he pr:lno1plea Which haft prevailed in the

in•

••x-p:re•atlon ot tile oou.eroe olauae both betore and etnoe the deolaton and that auoh v1tal1ty 1 aa a
in

d1scuaa1~

ae it then had hu

lt ahoul.U. be and now is overruled." The

l.Gng been exb.au.ate4.
Oo~

preo~ent,

the restriction of the Aot on the pro4u.ot1on

ot aoocla deola.red that "The power ot Congress over interstate
OOllllleroe ts not contine4 to the regulation ot oommeroe among the
It extends to those e.ctirt t1ea intraate:te whiob. atr.ot

atatea.

1nteretate oomm.eroe or the earo1ae ot the power ot

Oonar••• oftr

1t as to l8IAke regulation of them appropriate means to the attain•
ment ot a legitimate end, the exero1ae of the panted power of
Oongreas to "gul.ate intel'a•ate OOIIIZie""*** •" The Cot.LJrl;, while

eonoed1nc that "In the abaenoe ot Oongreasional legislation on
th• aubjeot etate lawa Wb1oh are not regulations ot the oommeroa

ttselt

o~

lta 1natrumental1tl.. are not forbidden eYen thOUSh

•hey atteot interstate

oomme~ca••••

went on to aay

n~Qt

it doee

not follow that Oongreaa may not by appropriate lestalation re~late

intrastate aot1v1tlaa where they haTe a substantial etteet

on tnteratate

oomme~***•"

D.~
~·

we t1n4 the aoope ot the oammeroe power 1a aa Oblet

luatlee Marshall det1ned ~~ 1n 182' in Gibbons v Oa&an197 •The
gen1WJ and ol\qaoter ot the 11bole gove,JIIlJient aeeu to be, tl:!a•

its aot1en

(oC~r~Jneroe pon~)

ia to be applied to all the external

conoerna ot the na.t1on an4 to thoae internal coneerna whioh a.t•

teot tb• •tate• ~erall.J***"•
,.,

........ ___
19'1.

t Wheat 1

(u.s.

lSK)

~n

RESOLVING 1'fl.l POLICE POID • OOJAWlO.I PO WEB CONFLICT

Oh1et luatioe Marshall in Glbbona v 0@4en118 and BrOwn y
Mar7lan4ltt eatabl1ahe4 aa fUndamental that tbe power of consreae
over interstate oommeroe is plenary and 1a in certain matters exolua1Ye.

It 1a in regard to theae "oertain aattera" 1n•otar ••

they han and oon11n11e to 1nwlve oontliota btt•en te4eral an4
atate regulation• that "

Will oonce:m ourael:rea 1n tilts

oha.pte~.

An attempt will 'be ucle to Show hOw theaa oontliota have art•••

how the Supreme Oovt haa dealt with th• ancl Why av.oh att•pte 1
b7 the Oout to reaolve the oontliota l'.uta been uneattataotOJT•
The atv.cl1 w1U oono1G4e w1 tb. • • •ua•ttou aa to how the ••·
,.,. may be better deal' w11Sh bf oonanaalonal action.
Pr1no1plea Betao11Clhe4 By the suprae Oout to Reaolft the

A.

C.Utl1ot

The oaaea ot Wil.l1aon
Oool.e7

Y

Bou4

ot

T

Blaok•BiH. Onelt Muah Oo. IOO u4

101
Wa.H-.a
•••bl11t.J.e4 the rule that 1n the

abaenoe ot cumtl1ot1ag 1e&talat1on 1Q' Oonareaa • there u a na14uwa ot power in the atate w -.lee lawa

sonrnins ma,tua ot

looal ooaoeftl wh1oh newl'thelea• .1n aoae Mtl.eun attett intulee.

t lbeat. 1 (18M)

ltt. 18 lbeat. 419 (1887)

aoo. a Pe-..

ao1.

hi

tu.s.

laB)

11 Bow. Ut (u.s. 1881)

''

.

808

.

state a01118Ne u enn 1 to sOM extent • re&Ql.ate l t •
The Sup•
..-e Oo~ tn P1taal.e7 1" Maaaa<lbueetta801 oluitle4 thta 40ttJ'1.ne

bY Hooan1zirac .ala . . U a:r-ea 1a Whioh state npl.at1on ot looel.
•ttua wu l"tJ"JJiaeS.ble efta tlloup au.G. aet1oa iu etteot
te4

w a re@Ulatloa of 1Dtwatate

OOJI.'DleHe,

UIOUD•

!hu the •••--•• •7

MS\ll&t• Mttera Whloh., beeauae ot their nu.ber an4 divera1''•
may neYer. be aucau•••17 4ealt With lf7

Ooapua, 806

WJ:uan tb.e N•

sula'ttoa ot mat1Jen ot looal oou.oen 1a looal in oharaoter o4
ettaot. an4 lta

~aot

on lnteratate oommeroe 4Dea not aert•••lr

lnterte:n with tta OJ$N.tioa• ao that the oonaequent 1Doent1n to
4eal with eub. attera 1e eltatt•. 1t hu ceneral.l7 been he14 that

au.oh npl.atS.On 11 wttbin the auth.or1 t7 ot the •••••• 806 ·
Bowew~, t'fttt

106
tlaoe GlbbOU Y Open the ataue have not \'tea

4eae4 to ,...... the author1t7 to 1mpe4e aubataat1al17 the tree
tlow ot oo.eroe
p.b&Na

._as

the aeft1'&1 atatea, or to re;ulate

tu•

ot 1nte&"ataile o._.roe wh1011, beoau.ae of the n"4 ot

r

national u1tormi ''• deaaan4 that their res'lla,1on, it

be pHao:rSbe4

br eonsre••·aot

N17t • • •

Wheihv or not tala long reooa-

n1M4 ·cU.atr1but1ft ot ,_.. bnwen tae te4aral ad atate SOftn•
.

. .

808

menta 1a pre41oate4 upon the Ul}lUoat1ona ot the OOIB8He olauaet
o• upon the ~8UIIH btenttoa ot Oonpeaa, where Ooapeaa Jlaa
lOt
.
not apoken,
the :result 1• 'the • - ·
It 1a in those ts.e14a ot o_.He wll.ue un1torml,,. ot H&ll•
latlon ia not ea ..ntial beoaaae the aatt w la queat.ton 1a looa1
~atheJt

than national in ohQaoter, that

n are ooaoern•ct w1 th

here.

In •h••• tiel4a ot J.ooal 001toen

e1the~

ment or the atate &OftftUdnt oonoerned •1 aot.
auoh ouea it t1ut te4eftl

COY4Ul't11Ml'l11

the te4eNl. so.,.ftllltP
110
BOnl"Q'• 1a

ab.o\&14 les14ate

~te17

on the •tter tl\e atate .,.,..rmact la eoapl.etelr emlu4e4. It
the teaJtal SOTerma.nt lec1a1aua onl7 in part to ooftlr •• •••

te:r.

~-

lt hu tteen WllftreallJ' b.el4 the

•ta••• u4v it• ;pol•

tee M"zt• oan act in that part of the t1tl4 llhloh the te4tral.

les1ala11on doea not oover.111 Subsequent te4eral 1eg1alatl0n
cOftl'in& tile f1e14 ooou.pted by atate law would suspend au.ob. atate
aotion prcrnded the federal lAs1el.at1on 1a eztlutn an4 the

atate 1u oontl1ot• eltllu tZ»N.aaly u 1mpl1e4l.7 with
al

.,,.au

~

te4el'-

Tile PNbl•• howeftr, ta 4etea.1ntna when putlouJ.v etate
enaotaents an 1noot.Ut1atent with teteral. lawa an4 an tllentoM

aupeNedt«•. The ue and applloatlon of .-e:-al pr1ntlplea an4
rule• 1a ot little help in IPMitio ou•••

Tile SUp~ 00\t.l't baa

helt that • ••••• aiatute wtll not be au.peroe4e4 meelJ 'beoauae
Oongreae haa aote4 '- re&ulate a pa»t ot f:ba t1e14. !be. ooatlSot
b•tween a.e

•••'bMtllt• u.at be 41Hot ancl poettlft.u

Hon9V•

the Oeut hu &1M heU 1n ouea whee there baa been no obYlO\U

oontl1ot1Dc proneiona a Oonpeeaional intent to euperM4e the
state .law. 11' It 18 th• treaU.nt ot thla pabl• 8.8 Mtleote4

................

u

reoen1J 4eo1a1ona ot th.e oout tllat n wUl now oouen

•~

aelftl•

a.

lleQfttt4 lUter Deo1al0n

b•n

One of the

ouea Ulaatratin& tllia ooatllot

,....l.Uatloa ot the 8\lp.r_.

ao"""

aud

tl:le.

tn ahaptlq to reaoln the

oontlltt 11 tilat ot Oloftrloat Ju.t'te.r Oot \" Pattenoa. IU !JI.t

pla1atltt 1a tala cue

~tutve4

wnoftte4 lJUttu tu b.tu-

atate t.-4•• A federal etatutell6 P'O)l1blta the tnteretate ak1p.

ot Ap1o\ll1Jun u
8JIJO"rt4 te taapeo' the ,..u.eea oa Wbith' the naofttM 'butte»

••• ot Wlfi' ND.OfttM lN.tt•••

flle

s.omu:r

~

11 •m&tu1ue4, tiW tnpe41enta ue&• u w.U. u at
ute4 aa4 the tiai.tle4 produt; ltatlt.

pn•••••

Bowvu, tht ,.,.. to

••t.ae u4 •••"- aa 4eletel'1ou• w b.ealtk la limltc •• tile ttn•
lDH pJ04llot.

'llle atatv.te ot

.ua.,._ll7

a110 Jl."'T14e4 tor Ot

tuJHtiOil aa4 atill'a'H

ot a4.VJ.toat..t u4 de.lltvuu nuonte4

ttu.tMa-,

the law the ataM ottltt:l'a . , . _,....,_.

hfWTel'1 u4el"

to te:~ce aotioa. aaaillat oou:t..Snatt4 tqre41ente aa well u

tllt

tM
atat• CJttt.oS.el.•
pt.ueual:lt to tb.e 1ooa11aw
.
.
.
••1a4 n'batant1a1 qaai1:i1t1e• ot patild.uc atoek butt•, aloh ia
t1nlM.e4

pJ~Mwn.

aa tape41ta11 ot

~ft1le4

btlt1t»•

file OleftJ'leat Oo.

t.ro~t

aD.

aotle tJo enjoin the ataM ott1olal.a on 1M ground that •h• te4•
eal atatu'le pre.-p1ifJ4 the t1e.l4 end

~c.ulced

lnvaUd the etatt

statute;. ·Wile SllpreM Ooun u•a•14 til• Olonrleat OoapcmJ'ta ooa•

tent1on ,.,_ taouaa thtH ••• no apparent oont11o1s bet...n the

•••• u.4 te4e:ral
ot

$aft&e T

J.na•

aoulh• to d1at1qu.1a the oue
J'on••• :lila wa1oh 1n:rol'ft4 en Indiana atatu.te requutna .

the *41aeloeu.e ot

The aovt

to~••

on too4a ottere4

a.

while tn lntuatate c. . . . . . . "
the Pare Jloo4 aa.4 DJU1 A01.

oent.JIIUf4 to

~r

aale ln Indiana

te4eral law 1n tke field. - ·

.And lllbU.e tile pro4u.ot 1n qu.eation

•Ja• te4•Pl ••t,

tile

o..n

u.pha.W. the lnd.lcu.l.a law

wllioh r"u1&-e4 aore uaot aa4 4•••1144 utomat1on aa to the ln•
&n41ft'* l'i aontatn•t.. 'll\e ao-.a• alM 41aou••d 'tlhe ••• ot
11aMna1a Y MoDe..,tt111 'lllloh &lao S.avolw4 the tectval Pure

A•••

ae wuocuaatn ••••••• nqunt 'hat au alu•
ooae
otttr.a tt.- au. baA w 'be kMlA4 "Ql.u.ooae tl.awre4 wl'll .. •ll• tlaw.-1as aa1er1al. An7 o'tller "4ea1pat1on Gl' bru4•

1'004 ant gns

at•..-•

on the paolcace wu p191l1b1te4..

requln au.oh le.bel.iAC•
olare4 'fD14.

BoweqJ~1

The te<J.e:ral. atattlt• asain 414 no1

tu 11Mona1n atatute wae U•

TU olllJ' appana• 41tteenoe bttnea the require•

meat• ot ~• liat• ata'Ollt•• •• tJaat the h41ana atat\lte requ.1n4
a aoN eaot ata-...ut ot the 1ngred1enta, While the 11aeona1n

...............
aao u.s,
818.
•••

818

v.s.

101 (l.tla)
ll..& (lila)

requirement was only a part1allJ exaot statement. 220

The

eouSht to d1st1nsu1sb the two oues with the atatem.ent:

ooun
"In 'tih.e

Savas• oase theft wu no eontliot, inoona1atenoy or 1nte:rterenoe •

we.•"• 821

in 1iht Mol>ermott oue there

Th1a explanation, ot oovae

1a no explanation and 1t l"s han to ••• how theH oan be anr
atare dee111a ln the Ol.overleat oaee.

a.

Allan BJ'adle;y DM1e1on
When we Oarrf th1a inooaeiatenoy owr into the t1e14 O't in•

dustl'lal :relatlena a

"1'8'1!7

se1'10UA and d1ft1oult a1tuat1on ar1eea.

'rhe field ot induatr1a1 relations, since 1t deala in h-..n rola•
t1ons req\U.rea, aa near u

la posa1ble 1 flhe eetabl.1abment ot set•

tled dootrinea ot law to •n 8117 oontllota that IIAY arise 'be•
tween tede:ra.l and &'tate regUlations 1n this t1el4.

law la oleu, 1ndutrlal uareat 1• aure to

&J~1se

Un.J.eaa tile

e1noe unrest an4

uno•nalnty are th• lnertta'ble produots ot eontuaed atate ani
tedenll'epl.atione. However, auoh a a11iuat1on ot ata1e and t•cteral oont11ot doea esia'C,
lll Allan Bn41•7 X.o.l No • .UU et al T Wlaoonain &aplo,..nt

.Relat1ea.•

~

et a1

_...........

2.22

oonsln lrapl011Utnt Peaoe

the

~-

Ao,.au

Ooun had betOl"e lt the W1a•

•otion

m.o&

(2) ot the stat•

ot Oh1o
Hev. 26 tor an exoellent 41aouaalon ot tbl• problem.
221. Olonrleat Oo. Y Pa•teraon, Supra, 169

aao.

S.e Brad$1 1 Umpire 'CO the Federal System, 10 Un1V
~.

au. -ea

aaa.

Sup. 01-.

sao (lMa)

Wta. stat. (1939) (O.lll)

Aot proYides in part;

•It shell be an untair labor practtoe tott

an eraploree 1nd1Y14uallJ or 1n oonoert nth others:

(a) To

ooerce or intJJnida.te an emploree in the enjoyaent ot his legal
rights,*** or to

1nt~1date

inJure the person

•~

his family, ptoket hie domitile,·or

property ot such employee or h1a fam!lr.·

***

(t) To hinder or prev•nt, by maa~ picketing, threats,· 1ntia1da•

tl<tllt toJ?oe or ooe:roion ot any k1n4 the pursu1 t of aq lawtul

work or emploJ1D,Ontt, . or to obstruct or interfere w1 th tne and u•
lntel'FU.pted use of pub11o roadsj streets, highways, ra1lwa.ys 1

airports, or other waya ot traYel or conveyance•• Seetlon lllw07

ot the state Aot sifts the state Ellplo}'mftnt Relat1ona Board auth•

or:t.tr on the tilina of a oompl.alnt to conduot h.oari:nga•

to-~

f'ind1nsa ot taot, an4 to issue or4era. onen ot the atate

are enronea.ble 'by the

ciJ~cuit

~4

cO\U:'ts.

!ale union, AUan Bl.-adle1 Laoal No. 11U 1 had a oontrao• with
'blle Allan BratU.ey Oom.pany 601'ernlns the te:naa and. oon41t1ou ot
eaplo)"aent.

The oont.raot waa oanoeUed b7 the union.

the won by seoret bal.lot

or4e~>e4

a \lOUt tJ:lMe months during wh 1oh

a a trike.

!hereafter

The lltl-1ke laete4

"ta• the oapany oontinu.e4 to

operate 1ts plant. D1ttarenoea eroae between •PloY••• who '""
on strike and the oompaJlf and those -.ployeea who oontuued to

won.

fb.e oompany thereupon t11t4 a petition with the atatt

Board olua.rg1ng 'the union and oerta1n of its otrioea and UX\\bera

with

unta1~

labor praot1oea.

The atate Board upon tnveet1a&t1on

toun4 aa oonolua1ona of law that the wdon an4 oertain ot 1ta Of•
t1oers and a-.beJ.-s were su1lt7 of the follotrins \Ulta1r labor praot1teal

:m.aa piontiq, thl"eaten1na •p:LGJe••• who 4es1re4

w

work, with bodily 1ttJ1ll'7 and 1aJvr 10 their propeny• obatNOt•
S.ns an.4. 1nterterr1:raa with the tree uee ot :pubUo waya an4 pioket•
ln& the hoaea of em.plo74t••• The state Boud aooord1nsl;r 1aaue4

a oeue and desist order against the ua1on axul 1te ottendlng ot•

tioera and aem'bera.
The un1oa den1e4 the juzo1a41o't1on ot the ••ate BeaM on the
sround that aa :reapeo•• the aa'ttea-a 1n oon1iroveray the

wu aubjeet

w

eoapanr

tlle proYJ.alona ot tlle lfat10nal. Labo» Belatlou

A.et 814r and to the exolu1" Juiad1ot1on ot the federal loart.
lt waa thla queetlon ot Jv1sd1ot1oa Which the SU.pr. . Ool&M • •
oal.led upon, on appeal 1 1o deo14e.

The Olurt

~Jeote4

the arswaent of oontl1ct with the N.t.B.

A. and oont1ne4 the 1aaue to the preo1ae taota 1nftlh4• tllue b7-

:paaa1r1S any contltot w1 th cr"htr pJOY1a1ona of the at ate Aot .,,

ntu1re4 to auppon the order before the Court. The unton•a
olabl itut beoauao un4e,r the ata1Je A•• the atr1kera last their

atatu aa •p.k»,eea, there was an 1noona1ateno;v w1tll thea statlla

uder the N.L.R •.A.. was l1kew1ae rejeo1ed. The Covt he14 that

____.......,._
r~uw..

~ Sta~.

44t (ltU) •

at u.s.o.A.

SMtlon 151 et aeq.

since the state Board had no,t den1e4 the strikers theb ata'hta
in its order suoh was OQnOlusiYe•

ot an intention ot

Oo~as

T.he Court found

DO·

in41oat1ona

to pre•empt the tiel.d and lD.Ilke its

aotion exolu.ain 1n all respeots.

:l1nall;v1 it tailed to ••• how

the ao·tlon ot the state ott1o1al8 "bt.pa1ret, diluted, qua11t1ecl
oJJ in an;r reapeot aubatraoted trom rlpts (iJlarantee4 by the Wag.

n•~ Alt* •.ue
Thus the Supreae aourt retu.aed to meet the oontl1ot 1aaue
aquarelJ• but ra1her chose to 41apc:uile ot the matter 1n the
prtsenting the lea•t :reaiatenoe or in

tu

Oo~' a

war

own w.-4ss

•we deal *** not with the theoret1oal disputes but with oonorete
and speo1t1o 1asuea raised b7 actual caaea\ 820 However, the mat•
ter la not ao eas117 reaol'9'e4.

The N.L.R.A. auaranteea and PM•

teo'ta the richt of employees to bargain ooll.eot1vel7t

Suppose in

the turtheranoe ot suob. bargaining str1k1ns emploree a oomm!t no•
lations which are untatr labOr praotloea under the atate Act and

as a consequence ther are enjoined h7 an aot1on tbroUSh the state
oourta. Ally tNbaeq;aen• att-.pt bJ the N.L.R • .A., to :reatore the
ate:~us quo

have been

•1Sb.t be useless alnoe 1n the meantime the un.lon m1pt

b~k•n•

!Ten it the tederal Board were to use ita tul1

power to 4eatro;r en advantage gained by what ooul4 1n etteot be
______
......,.

strike breakins by

~he

W1aeona1n Board• the ttme lost an4 the

41ft1oul11ea 1nvolwd would ol,a.rl;y oonatitute 1nterte:renoe With
the tl'ee4om ot barsa1nins pro'teot•4 by the N.t.a.A. 827 Tb.t mere

taot th1a lutanoe may be

theo~et1oal

doee not tend to e11m1nate

anr ot the unoerta1nty on the part ot manasaent and laur aa to
'the d1apoa1 t1on ot tbia and other oontllota •
D,

The !till Deo1e1on

file Allan ~dley oaae • • toUowe4 b7 HUl v Flor1da228
wh1oh -.a• 4eo1484 in lt44r. Aaain a atate labor atatute 221 an4
the :s.x..R.A. nre 1n'¥0lftd. S..t1on 4 ot a Florida at4iutt re•
...

qub'ed tb.e buainep aaen• of a labor union to be 11oenaed bJ a
apeo1al board. Q.JOn the agent' a •howlna he had been a ottiaen ot
'

the U•1te4 Statea

to~

I

''

more tban ten years, that he waa ot 1004

1101'&1 el:ulraoter and ha4 never oeen oonnoted ot a telonf•

t1on

a ot

the a'tate Aot required

••rr labor

seo•

union opera1 1ns 1D.

tllt atate to tile aa annu.al repon diaoloe1ns ita neuao, the looa•

'titon ot 1ta prinotpal oft1•••• an4
ott19e~a

an4 to P&J an

&nnllal

ot '"'' atatde DJ anr penon
m.tact.-anol'

eou.n

he14.

p~11h.a'ble

~he

~·

neaet and a4dr••••• ot ita

tee ot ·~·~o 'iherttor.

OJ'

V1ol.a\1on

labor organization waa made a

iJ tine u4 impl'iaonment.

'!be su.preae

atat\lte ln eontlJ.ot w1 th tl\e N.L.a. A..

The CourtJ

1n d1sousslna Seot:1on 4 ot the state atatute h.eld that 1t ,olre••
eo~1'M4

t.he hU t:reedam ot oholoe of employees p..oteoted .by $lle

N,L.R.A. alnoe it req,u.1N4 'the 'ttu.aineaa agent to p~ve to ~·
.

.

'

aatiataetion ot the atate board that he JD.eaaUHd up to the atate

atanduda. The Oovt th.en went on to aa7a
trtea.a• ot eaploreea 1n oolleot1Te

"fh.u, the 'tull.

ba~sa1n1ng

whioh Con&Jteea en•

v1a1one4 aa ea.aentle.l. 'M proteot the t.ree tlow ot oOJmD.eroe emons

the atatea would "• by
liml te4 ftteeiOJa.-

~·

llol'14a statuto, alu.-unk to a great17

No elAboration ••ema :requl:te<l io deaonatrete

that Seot lou 4 aa app11.e4 here 'atan.da aa an obataole 'to the ao•
ooap11.-.nt and exeoatlon ot the tulJ. p\lrp()aea and objectives ot

aoac:naal ..sso
'NtteJt.

Ae

regc"da S.otion 6 tb.e ao~ held 1t atood no

The tU1n& ot intoaat1on and tl.OO tee req\liretdnta

" " uJ):leld u not oont11otina witil tale teclere.l aot.

_, aa to

the reat ot "ht Seot1on the Oov.:ri b.el4 that ainoe •tor tail.\U"e to

.

comply. th1e union haa been enJoined
union.

t~ ~o,ton1na

aa a labor

It ooul.4 no-. wi-.llou• nolat1q ihe 1njunot1on u.4 also

aubjeot1na ltaelt to the poas1b1Ut7 ot oJtlm1nal punishment even

attempt to O&rsain to atttle a oentroveray

o~

atr1ke.

It ia

~·

eano,1on here imposed, an4 net the dutr to report, Whioh brln.p
about a a1tua:t1on 1neonalltent with th• tederallJ protected pH•

oeaa ot oolleot1ft buaa1nins.

------·

***

This ia true beoauae 1t a

unlon or 1ta r•presentatlves aoted aa bargainins agents without
me.ltins the required reports 1 pre$\1Jllably they woul.d be liable both

to punlsbaen't tor oontempt ot oGUrt and to conT1ot1on under the
misdemeanor aeotlon ot the aot.

&J.oh an obstaole to oollectlft

211
b&l"salnlnc oannot be ereate4 oone1atent1y with the Federal Aot."
ftt.t dlttloul.t;r w:l.th the uclalen aeema to lle in the atHaa
aade by the Oo\ll't on the alademeano:. povialon of the e.ot.

It ·

appears that Seot ton I la valld exoept that a Violator oannot be
;pun1ahe4 ln tld.a way,

This aame at:ranp oonoluaion

was reached

ln a o-.panlon cue. 212 The w&J 1a len open tor the le'V'Jln& ot
..u statutory flnu agalnet the u.nlon or w.t1on ott1o1al.l tor
vlolatln£ the etatute.

On the taoe of 1t

6HU»h

••• to be obetael.. to ooll.eotift bEJ.rga.biinS•

tinea would not
But ll\lppoae that

tinea Aft 1evh4 aueoeaa111ll.J with the cnamulat1ve reaUlt the

u.alon fw14• ue d:ra1ne4 an4 M latldng the neoeen17 t1nan•1al

means 1t la to:r<M4 to Uaban4,
&enr

~he

su.oh a a1tu.e. tlon would oerta1nl.J'

union mea\ltn the rtpt ot eol.leot1 ve buga1n1ns oon-

talne4 1n thft N.I..R.A.
:&.,

Bethleh• steel Deo1a:1on
The oaae Of Bethleha S•••l Co. V New York Labos- loud, de•

e14ed in l.t47 •

211

'W1ll urwe to further illustrate the pwblem

........................

131.

zza.
21~.

Ib14. Ma
Alabeae. State Federation ot Labor v lioA.dOry, 05 sup.
1588, l5t2 (1945)
310 u,a. ''o (194?)

at.

ot

te4e:ra1 aut4 state labor relations aoM in •he t1el4 ot interatat•

oaame»ee,

Hew l'oJtk pasted a labor ral.a,1ou act aSa11ar to the

N.L.• R.A• exeept that it ia broader in lanpaf$8 u repl'de the p

vision tor the deteminaiion ot uita of repr-eaentation tor barga1n1ns pu.rpoaea.

'J!he atate 'board had al.wara reoosniMd the

risht ot torem.en to pet1 tlon aa a olaaa w oraan1ae barsaiains
ult••

The N.I..a.B. tor a time reoop1ae4 thia r1aht• Later tor

reaaone ot pollo7 1 bUt without Mn.O'W'l41ng Jur1s41ot1on, it n•
'

to app;ro'" toraen oJtganiu.t ton unit a • At the time at th1a
254
oaae 1t agaln eup:ported thea rigb.t io ua1on1ae.
The tonmea
t'Q.aed

1n'W'Glft4 b.eJ-e, ctuina the period when the N.L.B.D. reruet to ap•
p~Ye to~n

orsan1aat1on units, tiled their app11oat1oae with

'tht atate board• whloh boud pe•t1ie4 thea

a• a olaaa to beooae

a O.sainln& agent, fte iaaue raiaed ••• whethe.J>
the power to

re~Qlate

the

matte~

tu

state hd

tn queat1on where the federal

po'h:r-. not beinc ean1ae4 at the time,

The Suprome OoUJ.-t

foun4 that 1Jhe state aot oont1lote4 w1th the federal act and
the:.etore aut give

•1•

Tb.e Cout cU.et1npf.ab.e4 tills oaee troa

the Al.lan Bra41•7 oue b7 atattJ:aa that tn the Allan Brauer oaae

the pertinent state Aot .Pl'01'1a1on relatl4 to Wb.a• oou14 be oon•

11dere4 aa

a

aepiU"atte or 41at1not ••sment ot the utter oonre4

.................
au. Paokard Motor oar eo. 11 N.L.a•:a• "

by t,he ttderal. statute and the t'ederal boaz-4 hacl not aotecl oa

that aesment. and henoe sta:te aotton 1n the abaenoe ot au.oh tilt
Oout went <m to ea11

"the Gonelua1on lllU8t be otllerwiae WheJI'e

ta11ve ot the te«eral. ott1olsla att1raat1'ntlY tu.a on the oha.-

aeter ot a rultna that no aueh r46Ulatlon la appropriate or ap.
proTed puauant to the polloy ot the atatute ... aza i'hu ainoe the
te4eral. boaN llad new» denied 1ta Juiadiotton over toreaa.en • a

oarsa1nla& l.Ul1ta 1 lt r.tained 1ts Julad1ot1on over them so that
lt HMined in it to detel'fline tt auoh ua1ta were appropriate

to»

'barsa1n1:ns ~··· It would aeem to follow that it 'the tederal
bOUd. had ntnl' ezpreaatad em. opinion ae to 'the 4eaipat1on ot

to»een units tor \'M:l..rpinlna pvpoaea that auoh dea1p.at1on by
Henoe 1nnead ot the N.,L •.a.s.

'tlut atate woul.4 be

pealaalb~.

O&R'Ji.ns out the

tor whtoh 1t ws.a eatabl1ahed we would
aas•in& put of this tunotion. It aeUle

have a atate

p~poaea

'b~

4ou'bttul tha.t such na the intent ot ConCt$aa 1n enaotins the
National. La'bOJ.- Relatione Aot.

r • su.mm.ary
To aua up these oaeea then it 1• apparent from the Olo'V'U-

leat oaae that the su,r-.. Court baa not eatab11ahe4 any hard an4

taat rulea to care tor oaaea tnvolvtns oont11ota between state
and te4e~ lawa ln the t1el4 ot oomme:roe; thia 18 espoc1al17

......................
231.

Betbl.ehf!lll Steel Oo.

Y New York

tabor .Boa.t:'d• supra 1 760

'true where e.dm1n1atrative boarda are oonoeme4.

'l.'ha .Allan JQd.•

ley oe.ae ae-. to 1nd1oate that ihe mental attitude of the Oovt
pre•en.t at tho t1me of its 4eo1aion playa an important part aa to

wbethqo a oontUot 1• 1e be toua4.

•••ld.».a a SJ!Ound

1

':fhe Rill oue tound the Oout

the m1•4eaeano.- prorts1on, on wh1oh to reaol••

'"'• oont11ot 1n faftr ot teder&l n8lll.at1on, While in ihe Be1ihle•

b• Stell cue it wu the ao-e.Ued e:nH1&e of Jur1&41ot:1on b7
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